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The pUrPbse
ABSTRACT
. ".
o f this study was ' t o compare .t he
perce i'l(ed knowledge l evels ab out , ~nd attitudes ~oward i
. issues a nd t op i c s cove r ed by the Fa.~lY Li ving 220 03 0urs8
of 10'0 groups o f h igh school . students . C?ne . .gr oup
.,'"
.''-;
....~
11.:
s t ud ents who ,h ad compl~t·~d 'th e course .
Dat a collectbd ~ f rom f our hdndred . and,. . sixty- eight
. .. ' . . ,," .
s t udents ' i n e leve n secondary school . provide d the data
u sed i n' the t e s t i ng ·~e v~ r·ious , ~~po t.~ e sa~ .
"-Y'- "-
co nsisted ~o f stu"dents who di~ Family ' Ll~lnCJ 220 9 as p~~t
of t he i r pr~ram of s t udie s. The second g roup c on s ist ed
df e tiud e rrt s Who d id nOr do t hi s .cour s e as part of the ~ r :.~
program o f studie s ,, ", '~ _ . ' . '
TO. mak e t ,h!s ~ompariso~ a qUes,.onM i.r t _ . ~ a 8 .
r5aini nist e r ed : t o s t l,ld ent s "t o as cert.ai." ~h~ir pe r c e fv e d .,
.knowl edg e of a nd a t tit ude s to"(ard t he content - of t he
, .' ' , "
. Fa ltlil~ Livi~g 22!?O Thia . questionnaire .' was
administered ' t o " al l . st~dents I n t hei r f inal y4a r -.of
-s~c~nd~tY 'SChO~1 . i n . t he Avalon , Nor t h i nt·eg~ated SC~~OI ...·
Distr~~ }n the p rov i nc e o f Ne~fou~dland : ..These 'i nc l ude d '
stude~ts wh.o h ad ' 70rnp l e t etl Family Li ving 22 00 as p~rt of
the.i~ high ' s ch ool program an d st~dentB who' ' h ad no t
comp.l~ted · t~ cou r se as' pa r t 0; t heir hi g h sChO~ l
~,rogr~m . The q~estionnaire was .admi nist e r e d durinq, t h e
l a st. week , o f ~ H-:y , 1~8T• .. A~ t his , tim.e · stud~~ts doing ,
Family Living 2? OO · i n t he ' s bhOol . year 1986,:,87.. ha d ' a ll .
issu es a nd 't op i c s eevared a nd were ' t he r e f or e ~onsidered l UI" '
. , .
i
\.
statistlc~l procedures us ed t o , tes t the s e hyp othes e s :
inc luded, .. a c h i -squ a re - eeee of i ndepe ndence, and a
- -
II compa~ison of mean" s c or e s of t he FalJlily Iftvthg - 220 0 and J
Non- Fluidly .Li ving ~200 group s .
Analys i s o f t he data r ev ealecf that t here was a
. . .
sigrl.i flca ntly highe r numbe r of fema les t h an ~ale~ . do ing
the c ourse .
Analysis of ' t he data r ev ealed . a p~act ical d i fference
i ri the l e ve i o f pez-oe dved - knowiedge about issues and
topics ,-c,ov e r ed i n ' t h e : ,course _ betwee,~ : s tudents, who , had
complete~ . Family , Li v ing, 2.20 0 . and 't ho s e WbeL, had not
, comp l €!t ed Fa mily Li Ving 2200-.-
• Analy s is a f da't a r evealed that . t here were '
. " , n ,
pra'~tical ,' difference~ i n ,att .it_ude~ ,t owa r d iss ue s ,_and
t opics , cove re d ' i n Famlly Li~i~q . 2 2 0 0 between ' s tude!'lts who
~a;'e done thi$_~~§I~a~d s t Uden t s: who h ad not done ' th i s
c ourse . ·'Bot h 'g r oups ind;cated , th~t all . stud~JJt,!i_ shoul,9.~~_~: · ;
nev e a knowledg e .of . ' par e l'l;t ing , , ,ch i l d ab use ; ve ne rea l .,
disease, birth p ont r6l, problems wi t -h teenage pregnancy ,
abortion , d ating and co~rtship and prob~,:,ms wit~ ' teena~e ,
ma~.riage·. Both group's .,gre'ea , that many pr obl€! tns a mong
" tee~gers may -ex i s t because o f , a _:1l.ICk of pr op el' education '
-a t ' the high ' ~Chool: ' l e vel and that ·s.chools s ho u l d a~ sutne
·.t.he, _ responsibility f Or teach ing ' human s exuality and
, Analysis. of , data re vealed that there were ' practical
'd~ ffer,mces i n attitudes ' .t.owa r;t ¢i'e Family 'Li v i ng" 2200
iii
. ,
----- -'-<s>ii ""miJl...a~._st___\td_!e_s__in___&the_r·,-sehool districts o f t he p rov ince;
to conduct studies whic::h use pre~tests ~nd· p os t-tests 'o n
groups of, s tudents who do Family Living 2200 to measur-e
knowledge gain as a result of do i ng this c o u r s e ; and t o
c onduct s t ud i es t o a scertain t~e at t i t ude s o f par en t s ,
t e acher s and administrators toward ' Family Living 22 00 .
between those students who ha"e comp hl t ed this
and t hose who have not- corn.Pl ·eted th i':l -co_ur~e .
Ana lysis of data from Part III o f the . quest 'l onna'ire
' i n d i cat e d that~tudents who have--C;omp l e t e d Family Liv i .n?
2200 /9ree t ha t this co~rse has g iven t~em t h e .......r,;ecessary
know~edge of venerea.l. disease , birth c~ntrol , da,ting an d
co urtship, teenage pregnan cy , tee nage marriage, d ivorce,
_~ - .... and ch Lkd abuse . They a l s o ag tee that \ n o othe r high
schoql course would ha v e given them this knowledge . .
'I n concl usion the resul ts , o,f this S~-UdY ' ipdicated·
- \ ",
t hat Family Living 2200 appears ' t o contain . subject matte r ..:.-·
t hat ' hig~' SCh'OOI stude nts - ShOU:~d know. . Howeve r , si~ce the
s tUdY' i ,s ' far -fr~m concl~s.ive' eeverat ' recommendat i~'n B , lt or'" .
f u rthe r ,s t udy are , , s~gge s,ted - b~' ·. ·'the . ~r1 t er . Such
to 'ca r r y out
"I v
recommendations i na lude t he ' f o l l owi ng :
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. , CHA~ER 1
THE" PROBLEM
,~ ,
famllies in urban areas may be ' more h19h1y educat.ed, and
It 1s evident from the figu r es on d i vorce, s ingle
par~nt f a mil i es , teenage marriages, teenage pregnancy ,
abort i on and chi1~ abu se that th~re are very s e r-t eue
s ocial pr ob l ems i n Canada t~day . . Fiqur:s ,f or Ne\ff~eiund1and .
-i nd i c at e that th~sa , pr:oblems a.1"8 as. se,v ere here as in any
part of our .na t i on . I n a compara~ive study on prEl;gna ncry
» .'
in teenagers 0 . : 1<r,sh namoni " ene ~.J . Subach. <lotU) no~e
, . .
that 'New_t/ndlan~ ~as. a hi?,her proEortio.n of t e en ag e r s and
0p hifg/~r ---proport ion ' of teena ge . preg?anc i.~s in ~ -i t s
pop u lJl t i on than the n~tional average . They also nO,te t ha t
there is a higher·rate·of teenage ' pr~cjnancy " in r u'r :, l a reas
t ha n i n 6rb~ areas : They suggest thi.B....:..may be d~e t o
urban t;eenaqers having mor e exposure to se x educat i on an d
contraceptive measures (p. 75) '. The, researchers do n'at
offer any ' ~reasonswhY thi s i~s s o; howev er- some ,poss i t:'l~
e~Planations may be that s,ch ,?ol si.n urban a reas , ~ re
cont'hceptives"may be ' ~ore 'r e.ad ilY a,fa'fl.~~le , in the larger .
, ... ..J ;
towns llnd cities where ,t h e r e . are, ab undant, retail .out l e t s
" s e ll i nit' c~ntracept~ve products • . Al so-- such oJ;'gan tzations
as Planned ' Parenthood 9f NewfoundianCi and ~brado:ic tend t o
l~cate in the: '.u;:ban are~s, - t h e r e f or e ' gi v i ng urban dwelli:~g
• f} . '
U~. offe r i ng .¥ider " programs t~an schools ,' in ~ral a rea s ,
. ~ , .
"te en age t s more "oppot't u ni t y t o av~.il ?f: their seryi c es , thllln.'
t e e nag ers who live in the "IR~U .remct;e rUfa l . a reas . '.-
,' . A, " repor t by thq Ministerial 'Ad,v i s o r y Commi t t ee on
. , Ea rly ;.c h i l dhP Od and Family Education ( 19 8 3) sta~es' " that : . . .,
' t
th~ nu mber o f wor k.ing J;l1o t he rs -Ls on ' the ~ncr.easB :: ,f r om
19 ; 6 " t o 19 8 1 New;ound~and I S 'di; C:rce r at e . had risen
. cons iderably 1 births t o ad oles c eflt moth~ ve re on t tle
i~cr~as ~ l and , t he numb"er o~ s i ng l .e "pa r e nt ~ami iies ' was "
- ,
a l so i n c r e asl ,,'g . ,A survey .. of t he-Prov i nc ia l , Pr~tal
p :roogr am, by Pl a!lned Pa re!ithood .~f Newf'oiJ.?dl ":~d · a nd < L~brador
( ;L9 S 3.>'.. ncit ·es t hat :
: , ;~~~:rt~\;:~voeu.~ o f 1 0 0, tee nagers ' a re
,Ov e r " I, 000 t~enag~rs ge t pregnant i n
Can ada eac h week . /'
'9 4% of ' gi~lS Hi ' a nd -old e r ' can get
pre gnant, .
1 . out o f 5 teenag~ ' girls wh o
sexua,llY active ....i ~l ,get pregnant .
sot o f t e emage;s' who are sex-~allY
~ctiVe .do. no~ us e•. r el'1'O!lob l e b irth
c~ntro,L \" . . ' '" . ., . . . ,
Newfoundlan~,ls , rate o f pregnancy i s SS
tiee neqe girl s ou t of 1 , 0 0 0 will get'
prEtgnant each year . " . In the outport s
the rate i s as h igh a s 90 out of 1 , 000
girls . • . . . ,
~~: V6'f~ ~ a~~tene~ ;;;i:~s;~g v~'~~ i,~i~~: .(
. teenagers. ' . ,
,. .... . "
S out of 1-0 girls who be ocae '.pregnant
before .t he age o f 17 nev e r complete " -:' t~
• high1C001. -.. This greatoly ' r educe s
their c aeee of getting a job • later
on . . • .
.. "
~ .,
.(
sign i fica nce of the St udy
There two notable r e a s ons why this s tudy is
I •
si~nlficant a t this time~ , Fi r s t no ,SUCh study h a s b~en
und e rtaken . ~nYWhere in Newfo~ndland andlanlY a ,f ew i n- all
of Canada . " Se c ond i t is hoped t~at t h is s t udy will nave
practiclI l va lue for people who wish t.o do furthe r e e s earcn
i n · th-e · ~,area ,o f family k"fe edu cati on i n Newfo und la'nd or
who wis h t o c ont i nue t o d o addition<t1 r e s e ar.ch on Family
Livi~g 2200 in p~rticular .
"rie d n i t l a n af Terms
. Family I.i fA 'Ednca ti on:- -Edu.catiari . t o provide', selE!,cted
l e arni ng ' experie~ces ' an d :, g~idance for y~~ng people
con~~~ning hum~~ ." PSYCh~-Sexua l deve lopmQ piim~rllY as
x:"ela ted to l ove , mar riage , parenthood ,' and family l ife . '
(b) the ·i mp or t anc e o f interpersomal
relat ionships among peers a nd
within the family .
( C) person al development .
(d ) the nature of chiidre'n and c oncern
fo r th~r well be i ng .
(e ) the functions and r e spons ibil i ties
of parenting • .
The se I;;:oncerns comply with the
aims of p Ub l i c . 'e du cat i on for t his
province . . The course address es itself
to Idany o f the objectives listed i n '
the Handbook for Senior Schools o f
New foundland and Labrad9r, most
s p ecif i cally t o: the developmen t of
~~~~~a;n :~ink~~1i /-t:y tr~:~~~~ri~;
a p p r e c i a t i o n o f their he r itage ;
student s ' a p p r e c i a t i o n of their
pri vile-ge s, .: and responsibilities . .as
family a nd cOnUnulll1ty members . (F amily .' ,t-
Living 2200 ' Course Description , 1982 f
. p . 1)
It app e ara from' thia . et~tamant of pu rpoe. thet"Family r
Li vi':19 2200 i s de sign:ed t 'o develop i n our' youth a t ho r'oUgh
unders~anding o f . tIl.{lny e'xisting ,social problems and 'dev e l op
an a warenes s of the r e sp o ns i b i l ities ' t hey have as
i ndividuals , as f amily members a nd a s members of s ociety .
However ma ny s t u de nts graduate from high -'scho ol without
t ak ing t he cour se •
Nolte , i n 'Th e 19u rn ~ 1 of Plonned Parenthood
. \
Federati On of Ca n ad a Tellu's (19 84 ), states that a Ga llup ..
P~ :il- i n 1984: revea l~~ . that , t Jenty perce~t o f , Canadia~~
c laim their p~rents ttiscussed the llfacts of - lif_ell with
. ._;
'\ ".
t hat wo c annot d epend
. .
the ncee to give gui~anco and '
knowledge in _a t ters of sex educa tion . p a r ent i ng and ot~er
fa.i ly l ite i~.ue••
As a r e s u l t of social change i t ca~ be argued that we
need to e xpose ou r you th to instructio n in t he a r ea of
tallllly liv i ng .
_ FalDily Living- 2 200 i~ oPti~O I cou~se within t h e
p rogram at s t u d i es for h i gh Bc h oo l. in Ne wf ou nd l a nd and
La bra do r. S t udenta. therefo r e . lDay gradua te fro m high
schoo l ~ithout ; o lllP l e t i n g any s tU d"i es in family i i f e
educ at i on. The qu estionna ire com p leted by s t ud e n t s
~. " '
..\ .
indicate ,sever al r e a sons __why_ t h e y d o not register f or
. Fa mily,_ Li v inq2200 . The~includo : 's t Ud e nt s , c nc cee not t o
t a ke the "c ou rs. , t h e y are adv i s e d not t o t ake t h'e ccueee ,
" - " - . - ". . , '" . ". "
tl~~re is I'!0 family s tud i-:.s "c ou r s e of~ered i n t~eir school
a nd s tUdents can;'ot fi t the c o urs e into their ,t i me t a b l e :
PurDon 0' t he Study
Th e purpo•• of ~his' study i s 'to inv e s t 1gB'te pe:ceived
.knowledq~ ,l e v e l s a b out a nd a t titudes ' t owa r d issues :a n d
t opic s c over e d by the Fam ily Li"ving 2200 cour se whic h lIlay
_ exdt among . s tuden ts who ' h~V~ c a mpI_ta d t h is course as
part of "a 8tud_~~ ' s high school ~·ro9ram.
Based on per aonal e xpe rien c e it was the expectat i o n
t he wr i t e r that more f e ma lea than ma l es c hoose to do
. .
c~rse it6~If t hlln s~Udent~ Who d.o no t take Family L i v i ng
22~ ~s p a r t o f t heir high scho ol p rQ9ra m ot s t udies.
Fa mil y Living 2200 as part of the ir h igh schoo l progra m 01
V •
studies . I t wa s a lso t he e xpectat ion of the writer ,t h a t
s t u de n ts ~o ~ake Fa_i l y Living 22 00 as part of their h i gh
s choo l , program of .~es perce i v e d t h e lDselv e s a s h av i ng ll.
higher l e ve l o f k now l edge of the i ssue. and topics cov.~ed
b y this course than those s tudents who do not i ncl ud e ' th i s
c ourse as part o f their high SChoo l program of Bt udieB.
Final ly , i t wa s the expectation :o t the wri t er tha t
stude nts wh o t a ke Family ,Li Vi ng 2200 wil i ha ve .,. 'mo r e
;J
"~ p o s i tiv e a ttitude ;~;"ard is~ues ~nd topics cov e red ~y ~h i a
"c c u z -se and , wll~ h a v e 'e more po sitive a t titud e "~owar~ :t he
N u ]] HYPgtheses
Th e f o 1 10 ....i nq null hypo th.!"__ will t he re f ore be -
t e sted:
There" i . no practical d ifferenc e i n t he numbe r a t . '
lIl~l&S and. felll~lea doing ~A1IUY _Li~ i ng ,2 2 0 0 .
2. Th ere ill n o pra ct i c lll ' , diffe rence in " p e r c e I ve d
" . ----.......,
k nowl e dg e 1e veis about issues a nd ' t op ics co v e r ed in
Fa milY...-Living 2 2 00., between s t udent. w~o ha ve" t a ken
t he ' cou r se and tho s e wh o ' have not taken the c o u rse .
3 .
,
There ~s ne prac t ical dif~erence in atfi tudes t oward
i ssues and 1;-opic s cover~d i n Family Liv i ng 2200
bet wee n those s t ude nts who have "'ken the c ourse a nd
t hose who have not taken the course.
4. There is no practical difference in attitudes t d'Ward
th~ Family Living 2200 . co ur se itself between those
• ( students who have taken ,t he c0utCse and those, who have -
not t a ken the co u r s e .
~
. .. \ ,
The ..met .hodO!oqy inc l ude d e qu~.stiO~~ administ~red
to st;udents to . ascertain their pez-oe Lved . know ledge l evels
-. and . a~tit~des concerning "'the iss~es _ a~s covere? in
Family Li ving ' 2200 . It. was designed >t o :
(1) determine theattltudes ,of students
toward issues .and topics .c overed in
. Family Living 2200. '
(2) determine . the perceived 'knowl edge
levels of students about issues and
top.ics covered ~rI F~~ily Li~ing 2200 .
(J) ~:;:~t~: i::i1;t.i~~l~~S 2~go S;:d~~;~,
at -the ,h i gh s c h ool curriculum.
(4) '-d~termine. ,·· opini~ns ,o t students · who
have taken ' the course with respect to
:~~i~~u,;:~~~Yi~i~~~~ ~~~~o~~ai,l~able to :
The '~ue,stion.nai;~ .was administered during , t!te la~t, ~~:ek ,of
May, 19 87 , to" ~ll Level IIi:. 's t Udent s· ' in the ' Avalon 'No r t h
S!=,hO,Ol,_D1stric~ .• \ At ·th.~t , t~Ul~ th.ose ~tudents ,~~in.q 'r a'lllilY
\ ' - .
.,L,i v i ng <,2200 in the 1986-~7 academic year answered their
"s
•Aquestionnaire as student s ~ho h ad 1;ake,:, t ho
" -
distr ict co-ordinator -a dmi ni s t e r ed " t he questionnaire t o
e ns ur e that a l l stu de nt s were qiven t he same\ Instnlction~
a nd were . g iven e nough time to r espond to all st~te.ents .
The quest ionnai res we r e c omp l ete d ' a nd collect~ withi n one
class pe riod. The only Level III stude nt s i n the d istrict
who dld Dot compl e te the questi onnai re were t hose ~ho were
absent f r om c l ass on ,the da y it wa s give n .
,..::;
-.~;
,
':>;
.•.~o..:S-~....,;.:,,;;~.. ,:~.;:-.'·~· -<"~ -t · /.:;.~~L::.... : .;;:~:..i-4::"..J~· ~~.'.;, ~.:.•
lim.itations . .Any outcomes a"nd co nc lt.is ions e a c hed as -Q.
resuit ot ,t h is s urvey .c a n on l y a pply t o t h e Av a i on .~orth~. --:-_
I nteg r ate d Sc hoo l Dist rict... :.'!
' : ' ..\'
Sco pe a n d Limitations of the ' ~u ryey
,I
Th~ s '!rvey was carried out in the Ava l on North .
'I nt eg r a t ed. 's c h oo l Distrlct 'of Newfoundland . This' - d1s't.rlct
c on s i s t s ot inter-denominationa l s 'Choo l s : and . a . vast
ma j ority ot the s t uden t s ' are " Pr otestant , " . Also this _
d i str i et doe s 'not i nclude -any l ar g e De~roPOl'tt~n '::iea ..
. "~e lar ge s t t own i n the di s t r i c t is Car bon e a r wi t h . a" opu l a tion ot 5,30 0. Finally. Reli9' ~ous _Educat1on 1100 is• t a uiht a s a c ompulsory cour se i n all high schools 1n the
. . d~strict . The po t e nt i a l overlap in c oncep ts I W!' i Ch may
exi s t in t his c~se and FAmily Li v ing 220.0 .is . n'?t
considered ~n this .s t ud y . The retore" it ....o uld ,be i nvalid .
to gene t:a l1t.e trom this survey becllus~ of th s 'e i nhe rent
. , . ., "
6 0' o f g i rls who- have ba~their
te en e wi l 1- end 'u p on socia l
ass istll nce .
Tho se who c h oose t o get ma r ri ed i n
t he i r t e e n s wi l l hav e a three t i mes
g r eater ch a nce of h a v i ng an unhappy
ma r r i age a n d , b e i n g divorced l a t e r . ..r. ( p .,) .
) Th'e Feder~ l ' Centre fo r AIDS , ( 1987 ) reports 12 3'3 cases.
of AI DS i n Ca n a d a wi t h five of t h o s e in Ne wf oundland .
Fi f ty t housa.nd people i ~ Can ad ,a a re carrying the vi rus .
I n Newtound~anl1 ' 53 people ~re ' kn~wh to be carriers .
The . a b o ve ,6t,;'t ist i cs a'ppear to indicate' a need f or
adolelOce nts to n a ve access t o information o n sensit ive
issuelO whic h conc~rn t hem. Thes e issue~ include sex
_ educat iqn , responsib i lities of nfarriage a nd h ow t o , be c ome
. . ' . ,
gp odpare nts themselv~s . I
I .n 19 8 2 ,' t h e. " Ne wf ou nd l a nd Department ' of, ~duca~ion .
i ntrOdu c ed - Family ' .Liv t ng , 2200 ' i nto t h e h i g h ' s c h 'oo l
, ' . \ , ' , '
cu~~cUlum . ' Th e course includes ' a , unit o n eecrescene
sexuality cov e r ing pu b e r t y ' a n d the , r e p r o d u c t i v e system ;. a
unit 'o n Chil~ development i nclud i ng . conception', pregnancy ,
a nd d ev e lopm.e"nt f. a nd a ,u n i t o~ pa~enting . The ' stat~ment
o f , ,p u r p.o s a , as giV8l'l. in the course outline i ncl,udes the
f ollowi ng :
Fa mily Li ving 2200 .is de'slg ne d ,t~ int roduce
s t ud ents t o . t h e full ,s co pe of . f a mily
l:ivinq , .t h u s en r i ching . t h e i r aw arene s s a nd
. , 'd e t'i n i n q t h e i t s k i l ls .as ' I n d i v i du a l s ,
f a mily memb e rs, a nd · p a r e n t s o f ·t o mQr r o....:
At the same time , ,t h e cours e serves to hel p
st:ud~n.ts 'il'ain. some..understandi ng of : '
' Ca ). t he f unctions a nd resp onsibili ties
' o f, t h e f a19ily •
...
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.cHAPTER 2
REVIEW OF RELATED LITERA TURE
The .review of .re lated J..it erature wi l l focus on t hree
main _a r e a s : first, recent nationwide as wel l , as
provincia l s t a t i sti c s on the divorce rate, teenage
pregnancies, t e e nag e marriages abo rtion and child abuse ;
second, va lues ~ducation and the role t h e ' school s houl d.
play in this area ; , and t h ird, studies , qr-oup projects and
other lite rature that" have recentl" been ' ,c onduc t ed arid
writte{l . w~iCh support " ' or are critical ' of family life
programs for 'stl1dents at the e l ement a r y . intermediat e llnd
s ecc:"dary schoo l level s.
I ' ~. .
Recent -National and ' P r ov i n cia l' ~t.aHst.icrs
.. r:
During the 19-70'9 and ,1980: 5 surveys h ave p r ov i ded
aucb . da ta which: ind~cate . tha t serious social problems
. exist i n ' our soc i ety today . 1!.hey a l s o ind icate -t ha t many.
of theseprob~ems directly af'f~ct 'ou r 'youn~ people . In a . '
. . . . . ~ .
pUblicati,on -titl e d Admittance ' Res t r i cte d , The Task Force
on Child as - Cit!z~n ' (1980) repor.ted th~ t~1l9Wi~9' :
' 300 , 000 cenedten familles- are
parent families . .
The r e a re 63 1,360 childre n ° i n t hese
' one - pa r e nt ' fam il iiE:! s ,
. c ouples a yea r a r e
....orking as well, -t hi s -: inditates a change in famill
;tructur~ and' a ta r 9realt~r c han ge i n the roles of: t he
' f amily ' members .
' ~ercent8ge
31. 3
35 .5·
44 .2
(p. 18Q)
i
No. of Women in Labor Force in Canada
2 ,07 6 , 000
2, 6 90, 000
3, 6 97, 00 0 · '
Year
1 9 6 5
, 1 9 7 0
1 9 7 8
'l 12
These figures indicat~ t hat a high ~umber of ad~lts were?
v ic::tims of marriage ,';f a i l u r e and' " many chil~ren bec ame'
members of singl~ pa r e nt families during t he mid 70s .
~-----stat istics Canada ( 1985) r epor t s t~e fo llowing f igures on
d ivorce for the 19805 i n Canada . ] .
1980 there we r e 62 ,019 divorces
1983 t here were 68, ,5 6-'1 divorces
1985 there were 61,980 'divorces
/
( Table 7 . page 9)
Al~oU9h th~ 19 8 5 figu~~s are co hSiderll.b lY, l ow~r than the
1983 fig~reS the nUmber~ ' are s till much high.r ..~han ~os~ ·
o f t he prev ious decade . \ "" ' .
»< Another areao! rapid ~hange is the _ ,phenomenal
-. I . . .
.increa~e ' .1.n t he ' ~~r;en~\ge o.~ .~.men , in the l ab or for?e .
. The fo llowing statistic~ r~ported by _S~hlesinger (1979) .
show a rapid increase i n I t he nu mber of women e ntering the
. ," l '
''--.\a bor force . ' ~a~c.~ man~ of these women are oetiween. the
eqes of ' 26 . and",45 , a time , when most ot them are mothe rs of .
growing children, and in many .,i..ns t an c es their husbands a r e
tor the Uni t ed 'Stat e s ':
Thil;;
Canada has an infant morta li t y rate of
- 15 per 1,000 live births, ranking 7th
of 16 developed co un t rie s in infant
life expectan7y. ~'ftt-
:~l~~;sm:~: p~~~~e O~et~~~;e~~~ ~~~ ~
of 1 '~~ as : d o dh:e~S1es . .
27\ o f . : f i rst admis2-1on to public
mental h o s p i t a l s a nd pUbli c
psychiatric units occur at 19 ye a rs of
Age or you~qe%':...
In 19 7;~ · - 38 ; 31 4 babi~s were 'born to '
mO'~hers bet~een the a qee of . 12 and 16 .
(P ', ,5 3)_~,.f
pUblication. reported t he following statisti c s
' \ ,
-'--' -' -' ~'- '.
. , • f
,Ea c h yea !' , ,mor e than one million 15 t o 19 ' ye ar-'
aIds . become pregnant , ,one .. tentt}·.of a~ l women In
thi s 'a g e gr.oup,' I ' (TWo-third~ of ' cbes e.
pregnancies . a re conceived out· of~'edlock .) In '
add ition, · some 30,,000 gi r ls younge than 13 get ·
_~ pregnant annually . ' '( p • 73 ) .. , - -: ,. .
Benjamin Schlesinger in 'ljFa..;,,,,,Ul.ll,,,.,,,. ',--,-"c oOJo,..,,,,,do (1979)
cites the f~llowing statistic~ .cn q:iv~rce in 1975 :
,,.
"
' \ '
The total number of .dependent children i nvolved
in ,divorce in 19!5 •...as approxlmateiy S8,5~7.
Oivorce -u 1975 . involved 101,272
~~Ui~:,;~: Pt~:~~8~.hi~::~~ofor a total
Dependent Children
o
1
' 2
3
"5
Total
NO. of Di vor ce 's
21 , 458
11,523
9,985
4.J643
1 ,.904
~
' 5 0 , 67i
42 . 4
22 .7
19 .7
9,2
• _ . 3 . 8
~
100 ~0
the
.J'"'"
Stat i s t i c s Canada . ( 1 9 B5 ) reported that ' i n -198 0 46 .2
perc ent of . Canadian women were in t~e l abor force and i n
'198 4 this rate had i ncreased to 47 .3 pe r c ent .
Child abuse 1s another a-rea where statistics give
reason tor · conc er n. ~ i s difficult to'state exact
. . ' .-
,3,000 to 5,OOO--:" 'people have s'ymptoms of
· 't he d isease but ".a r e not ,.c ons i de r e d
fttU -blown AI DS v i ct l rns i .
. I ·
Canadians, ' are ' carryi,ng, the .'
without .any, syrn.ptOllls. ·
I
.-J .
figures since many cases are never detected. The "Report ,1/
of the St~ndin9" Senate Comm...,!ttee .on He~lth ., ,Welfare and /
Science " , Child ~t B~Sk, (l~BOI ' states that, "one JwitneS71,
eS~i~ated , the number of abuse~ "children in- ca,nada ~o ~e
some",!.here between S iPOO and 9,000 . : ~ne research p~~ec~ t .
e s t i ma t e d .t .he inci?Bl\Ceto be at ..a rate of 250 per million \
population l1 (J~ . 38 ) . The report goes on to state:
The re 'is now an ·inc~easing, awarenes~ :o f the
A seriousness- ot' the pr!Jblem of child abuse . , I n
Borne ' c oUl; t r i e s , l eg i s l a t i on has , been . passed " to
protect the safety of children ; In Canada ' t h e r e ·
. ' ~;~ornri;inocla~hi~~wSab::~.i ri~~Chthpe~:ovmtnnc~at~~
enac;:ted . l e g i sla t i on· for the pI:otection of
neg~ected children . Neve r,theless , the problem'
;~~:~~~ ~~013~~d and chi.ldren ci.ntinue to be
. ~
The j Fede~al .c ent r e for ',' AIDS , Ottawa _~eports
. f ollowinc{ asbf Octobe r 19 8 7 :
\ l'303 . " _c·~ses o-fJ~in c an ada .
'[' 1 , 2 77 , of the. above ca ses are adults .i 52\ of these cases have died •
.j. , '. ' ,' .
: 26, of the 1, 303. cases are children.
69\ of these have died • .
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Fig ures for Newfoundland indicate t ha t g e ne rall.y the
sit u a tion i-6_ve;ry si:milarto t he na tion'll scene . A r e po r t
by the Ministeria l, Advisory.. Com:mittee on E~J;l y Childhood
and Family Education ( 198 3 ) states t he fo llowing :
:;$:
~"
2 .
/
J .
4.
APproximateiy Jo t or 15,000 of pur
prescl\ool p op ul a t i o n have working
mothers .
Our d ivor c e r a te is changing r apidly.
I n 1975 the divorce rate was 69 .2 pe r
100 , 0 0 0 pop ulation, .'l·while i n 1981 i t
was 95 .8 pe r 10 0-, 0 0 0 po pu lation.
~~i~~~e~r~;in~~n:ie~\~';.~nia~~~i~~e:~th
Fifteen percent of . all live bir t hs in
c u r. provi nce - are , t o a do lescent
mothers . Man y of - t he s e mothers arfil
unma r r i ed , many of t hese mothe rs 'k e e p
their 'babies ••
5 . Parents . in ou r pr ov i nce are less
likely t o have t he s.uppo rt . of fam ily
members in hel p ing wi th ch ild r earing.
The l a t est- ce ns us, figures repor ted
that in 198 1 there ....as an average o f
. 3 .8 'a du l t s in the Newfound land
household . Thi s average decreased '
from 4 . 6 in 1971, 5 .~961 and 5 .0
in 19 51. (pp. 3-5)
Sta t i s tics Canada (198 5) r e ports that t he t e e na ge
. \...---
. therapeutic abo rtion r a t e for .Newfoun d land wen t from 1 .7
'pe r 1 , 00 0 fema les aged 15-~9 i n 1971 to
fema les aged 15- 19 in '19 8 5 . It also stat
were 56 1 1vorces ' i~. , ~~985 in th~S .prov~~ce ; abo~t t e same
as tli"e fig ures fo r 198 :[. . - .
1 5I
The hpov e stat i stics on "edivorce rate, teenage
pr~nancies , t eenage marr.l ages , a~ortion and c hild abuse
i nd i cate that t here a re . mAny ser ious socia l prob l e ms in
our society today which dire ctl y affect ou r young peepte .
The statistics a lso indicate tlmt many o f- eoese problems
have been increa~ing ove r the past t wo decades . The
Newfoundla nd f igur:es i nd i cate tha t OU~ pr ovince is no
exception:
,
.'.'
The .t went i e t h CBI); ury ha s been one of ~ass'ive change . ( '-,
I n t h e l a st t hi'r ty yea rs m~n ti~s l anded on the 'moon,; th~ .... ;.
1960s produce~ a ' turbU"lent .s o·c i al uph~aval ; ,t h er e has been
a s e xual r evolution ; and we h ave moved rap j,dly ' into the
ag e o f the c5lmpu t e r. This c.entury cr . teche-social c hange
ha s h a d a pr of o\.Qld e ffect on the whoi e r e a:lm of veLues -.
In the ex f>eri'ence of the, wr it-e r man y you ng people , in th~
past, i nternali z ed the values ,of t heir parents, and ' c~urch
l eaders orbn without que stioning t hese va l ues. I nd eed
those who qu estioned a n d did n ot ' -r e adily accep~ e n e values
of t~e. hoiii.e and the' churchoft~n ,' felt 4. c~rtain amou~t o f
9Uil~ .... In the writer 's ~xpe~1ence. howev~r, t~~s Ls ,o f~en
not the c ase t od ay . Toda y peer pt:essure i s , to some
ext~nt ~ ~tronger' and "t he inn~ence of fa~~~~ and '·c~~rch
weaker , th~n in t he past ~ ' ·.Therefore~ ·· adolescents ,f in~ ·it.
more d\~'fticUlt to make choices such. as :
not ~o '~ake drugs, to bet:.ome se;ually act;.ive ~~ to ~bstai':.
...
' .'. /
from sex, and to lis,," .or ncit 'to listen to the 4dVi ,ce of
their parents or ~h8ir . friends . What atfect has this en
c hi l d r e n?
!
':,:.
ob se rva t i on s of youn~ people' ~ndii::ate that ~al,ue confu9io~
not value clarity is growing . ' 'S i l ver (19' 6") P01~t~. .: Oi.lt
that the ,r a nge and s cope of value alternatives eX4e,erbate
p e r-s c n e L conflict and ,d e c i s i o n ~akin g , . 8"?d ' erode
c onf i d e nce, in the values and bel~t's pr~viously. held. "
T~e cogn1 tive ; d e v e l o p rne nt a l _'app r'oach t 'o' moral
_ develo~ment h~s pr~found. . i1l\P ~.:i.ca·t i ons. for -t hb SChOt:ll.., Put.
. , v e r y s i mp l y t he t~_eory . indicates t hat ", likeintel~ect~~l '
• • _. ' '. I • . . .J
. t - de velopment, 'moral reason ing i s developpd as a resu,1 t ~t
progression ~through" is ~~rie'!.- o! stages. Theoretica~lY,
schools readil~ accept~ the re~p~nSib'llity tor m~r1ll1/vAlues
de velopmen;. However , many. teachers have been reluctant
' . ~. ~.o g~t involved in "'?", e duc a t i on because th•• y . , e e,l. more
. c omfo r t abl e i n the area of . inte ll ectu~ l pevelqpment . ~ ~
.; (' I~ ap.pear~ ob vious .ee t~ ~r~t,r •";" .so~~
. - inst~tut.ions l.n ao c iety ahcu Ld h,ave , va lpes educat~o.~- as
one of their main goa~s: The l )~hree. · i'!stltutions .
traditionaHy ch~6en t o car~y jut t hl, taek have been the
h~me , tht' chut'c~' ~nd t~e ecncc.t , , Ma.ny · pd.ople ~be li eve · tha t
the heme and the ch urch 'h ave decl'ine:d as sQurCies of v a l ues
. . ~
- ,
education. Hor;nbeck (1 9 B7 ) .wr i t ea : ":-.
. I Regretfu'n;"" membersnip . an d " 1nv olyeme,nt .In
r e liqiou s, i nstit utions o f whatever . f aith is no t
nearly as r obus t t oday as a. gene ration _ago . ,
~":lnday SChOO~ att:endan~~ 1
1
8 . do....n; . " reU,gious
"youth ' organlzationp- are also , in_ a dangerous'ly
weak position . Frequently when k ids are
involved In synagoque o r church, t heir pi\rents
dropped the lll'o! ! and a re not i nv o l v ed . (p' , 4 ) _
Should the school , then, f il l the g ap? Some s tudies sh~w
. . .
that the qeneral populace i s quick t o say y e s to th i s
que stion. Woodward (1975) stated that the GallUp pol l of
itself t<;i ' val'ues education . When de4i~ng. with pUiPo se ,
o f tH e s c h ool lendspurpos~The ' v e r y nature ,a nd
3 71) •
1974 reported tha~ sev ent y - nin e percent" of those s u rve y e d
· ,a g r e e d t~t scho o l s . sho u l d d e al with mora l ' educat ion .
· Wallace and ~aUrder~' Cl:?75) s t llt:e t ha t in a s urvey th';lY
c a r r ied o~,t in, the PUblit school s of Phi~adelph~a an
ove ["Whelmi~g major i t y of teachers. f elt .t~at schools s h ould
play s ome r 'ol e i n' , the value s- e duca tion process . Ho rnbeck
( 198~ ) a.r~es that 4" SCh OOl S ' should c o nt rib u t.e t:0. the
education of the . n e e rt; as well . a,s the ,h e a d " (p : 5 ) '. , He
goe s "on. t o say that v~lue,s ' education ~ ' can:n<:,t tie l e ft t o '
chanca: ' One of Horntleck ' s thretsUgge sted appr o a che s t o
- . .
· one mi~~.t· conclude fr?m. J?hn Dewey (i9_59 ~ . 't h a t , the
...bu:sine~s of the : educator,· ' whether p a:r:;ent .o z- teacher i s t o
aee to it t hat I the qreaterni.unber of id~as ' acquired "b y
.It- - ' ' ' • . : . . . .
cM.lcfren.. and yputh, acquired in such a vital wa Y ',that
te.a~~ing v a l u es ·~du.c~t,ipn is cc, offer . it.:.... a s Ia course in
the el~v~nth o r ' tw e l fth grade . Mill s ( 1 9 87 ) cit?s Da v i s
' (1 9 8 4 ) who "point~~s_o:t that it is impossible for sch ools
~ n o t to r eflect a ' -v~ lue system and, ' further ' if s c h ools d o
. - -. ~. some st~dents io~ v alues,' no one e lse will" ip.
\ .. . .
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t hey become moving i d eaa , mot i ve f orc e . i n qu l dance and
. cond uct . Th i s . r e qu i r e s the o pportunity t o lIIa k e t h e flIo r a l
pu r pose u n i v e r s a l a nd domInant in all i nstructi on--
wha t s o e ver the t op i c . SUvo r ( 19~6) ~t~teB t he f o 1 1 01ol1n 9
whe n dealing wi t h v a l u e s e ducation " as a purpose a t t h e
school:
You t h needs i no r d i n a t e sel f -co nfidenc e t o fo r c e
dras t i c c hange , a n d e d u c a t i on _ ust pla y a
fo r ce f u l r ol e --J. n s u c h a t t i tUd i n a l forJllat l on.
Tel l I e r writing i n Future S hg c k hil a lIa de a point
e mph atically Clear : e ducation ' . p r i mo ob j e cti ve
must b e to i nc r e a s e t he indIvId.ual '. c op i ng
ability • • • • the s peed and e c onomy wI t h . wh i c h he :
c a n a dap t ec : c h ange . Sc hoo l s can a ssist the
p r o c e s s of d eois ion making and '1a lu ln9 fo r each
i nd ivid ual. (p . 1 0 ). .
Th e- Ph llo S? Ph i c al . st:!!I~ting pOin~ . of e~ucation in
Newfou nd land , n ame ly, t be A ~ms , Q t Pub l ic educati pn Cpr
Ne wfoundland ODd labrodQ r ( 19B 4' . a h o a~ue8 i n ' fav OUr ' o f
v ;'lues e d ucat ion 1n the s chools . · ' ~ Thi s do c W'Ilent re flect·~
the d e no ll.i na t i onal 'cha ~acter Of the ' Ne wf ou nd land s y. te. of
. educat ion . The influence o f t h e Ch r i s t ia!,! den olllinat i ons
)1as "r e s u l t e d in a part1c~lar'lY " .~ ronq e'aphas i a on ;va lue~
e ducat i on . Ac c ord ing t p this docullen t t h e f Ulle s t ' a nd
' be s t ' d e v e l o ped pers o n ill de f i n ed a s · ~n. wn o (alll~ng oth e r
thi~qs} is ' po s s e s sed o f !" sens e of mo r a l v aUre s , baBe~ o n
a belie f . i n a nd . an earn~st endRll~our t o practice and
Rxemp lify in hi . ~a ily living~ the v i rtues both spiritua l
a nd mOr a .l ·a f fi~ed b+y his r '!'lig l ouB f a i th'" (~ : 3) . Also
th i"s doculllerrt s t a tes specifi c al l y tha t one of . . the
obj e~t ives. of the Newfou ncUand ' schoo l SYSt8~
-":_ " ",;,..
, .' ,.~., .',·r' ~ ':"":"': '.."1', , ." ..,.. ,. '. , " ''": , ~ ..."':';" -::>.!'tY:,
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pupils de velop mora l values which will serve as a guide t o
living lt (p : 6 ) .
The na tur a o f the school a!firma ' the thesis ' t hat
values educ a tion i a an i mpon;ant .part of formal ed uca t d.o n .
Childs (1950 ) co ntends tha t the organization of the schoo l
i s in itself II moral e nterpr ise , for i t repr esents the
delibe rate att empt of a bcaan society to c ontr or t he
pa itern of its own evo l u t io n . Va lues penaeate the who l e'
schoo l orglln iz a~ion. It is a ph enomen on ' whi ch is a part
at both curricular and co - cu r ricular act ivit i es. As
e
Farmer . (198.3) s t a t es, "The s c hool sw i ms in an oce an of
~a1ue s " (p . "'-s ~).;. V.a~.es .maL appea r in schoo l pol i cie s , i n
d iscipl ~ne, Ln -sch.oo~ground " ~-~~eraction , ' in se lect~on" of
learning actlvlt{e B an d so on. "Th i s may g i ve ri~e t o. \oIhat
J ac k Frankel (1 977) ,.ca lls the "h i dden 'cu r r i cu l UJlln ' {p , 2 ) " ..:;
What t unctio n ,_does va l ue s and ' mo rals educa~ion se'rve
within the s~hoot" contert?~ When one pursue s the ' qu es tion ,
'.
the word societ y eppeeee evee a nd over . Tha t is " values '
educa tion s erves a social tu ncti on. Dewey ( 1? ~9 ) arques
that ' the s chool must go beyond pr eparing good · c i t izen s .
As he ' states, "We mus t t ake .the child a s II melllber- ot
soc1~ty in the broadest sense and dema nd f o r and t rom ' th4;l
· s chools \oIha t e ver is necesSary to e nable -the .-child to
recognize a ll his social r e la'ti ons " (pp . 8-9 ) . The
s chool 's mo r a l ' ~ im ,11e s in developing. all of . the socia~ '
inter~ac~B of ' the chlld- -th'"e · citizen, the ~or)cer, t he .
pare nt, . the ' neighbOur, etc.' The Depa rtment_ of Education.
~ " ,.~ ';'~i~ci; ~~~ i:-~';;-.i:.t::;~ :.~ "~:b~:, .;.:<~.~..'~~,L.I ~ ,:: " .:~', ,i:t, :.:: ~~: ;.~ ...;~!...;.:,:, ':J .::" ~.:...,:,:... 'w •.r_·_ : -;....
.:~
' .0:
.,>
,;:...~ .'J..' .: .,:; . ~ j \ ::~
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Ma"ster Guide tor Social Studies (1981) a~so m~ke8
inferences to the social functions · of values edueaefcn ,
One o f the major functions of Social Studie~ listed by
th"is guide i s , "personal development and socia l l za: ~onll .
It thlUl goes ~n to state :
Person al development is concerned with :
a positive self-concept
a sense of c u l t u r a l i de nt i ty
human re1'a.ti~nships
ad j.u s tm en t to .chanqe
respect for the dignity and r ights of
ot he rs
./\
abilit y ' to ma k e " ra'tional and
independe,nt j udqmentB . a n d 8.
willir:gness t o :take appropriate action .
2 . citizen-centered • . The Social studies
sho uld help prepare :t he person-citizen
to participate effectively in the
changing 1 Ue of ,t h e democratic
so ciety 'ot which he is a member. (p .
12)
w.ritE!rs Such . : ~aS.-Jl-iver , Childs, Dewey , WOOdward',
Mi~ls and '?thers ll.CJre.ethat the school has a role .to, fill
an " a p p r e o i a t i o n of ' 't he v~lue. of
productive tiuman aCtivity . (p . 6)j .•
_Th~overall goal of . social Studies as ' stated in the li.n.t.sU::
Guide for SOcial Studies (1981)" is :
1 . Person-centend. . The social studies
should help the learner to find
meaning in l it!! situations and in
human relationships , · to be self-
accepting . and others-acceptingll he
develops in 'ways ot knowing , thinking,
feel ing , valuing , a nd ' intelligent
behaviour . - '.
./
SW d i es and Pr ojects
, 2i
in the moral educ::a~i~n of our youth. The Department'Jo~
Ed~c::ation ot Newfounclland and Labrador clearly states that
a major function of
'and so c i a l izat i on .
schools i s personal development
:;
N~Ji!d and Desire for Fam.l1 Y ~:fe Educati~n' (I
The Department of Education o f Newfou ndland a nd.
Labrado r pUblished a ' bulletin (1984 ) entitled~
- --
Public Education fOr Newfoundlan d and Labrado r . . T~is
bUlletin" contain~d' f ourtee9 general objective~ for .
edu'cation i n Newfoundland and among ' these ' obj e~t ives- were'
the~0110Wing : . . - ; ._ .' . -. ~
1. To help pupi ls understand the
Christian principles and to gu ide them
in the practice O'f these principles i n
t~eir ' da ily living .,
2 . .... To help pupils de velop , mciralvalUes..
I -
4.
10 .
:To hel.p :pupils to 'mat ur e mentally.
5 . . To hel~pup'ilS to mature emoti~nallY ,
To help \ UPilS u nde r s tand . the hu man
bddy . and pJ;'ilIctice the principles of
good health.. . . " -
11. . To help pupilsappreci~te th,eir
privileges .. and responsibilities, .e a ;
members . of their families and the
wider community and so l ,i ve in harmony
with others. .
On . December' 11, 1964, the " N~wfounrlland ccvemeent;
' llIppointed ~he Royal Commission on , Education and Youth t o\
I
\
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examin~ a ll, aspects of .ed uc ation if New t'oundlan~. bong
the aspects of ed ucation t o come und e r the cOllUD1s~lon.: s
The first vc I uee of . t hes t udy was sex education:
COmllliss ion 's report , issued i n 1967 co nt:a i ns it.~ · tindI ngs
with reqard t o sex "ed uca t i on i n Newfou nd l an d s choo:ls . Th\
Commi ss ion outlines a t wofold purpose of sex e duca t i on lind
. .
also the mann.er in 'wh i c h it s hou l d be pre s en t e d . ' .:
T~Cil purpose of se x education is twofo l d t
first, . t o prov i de b iolog i ca l i nformat ion ; an~ .
second , to d evelop appropr i a t e socIa l att i tude s
an d ' i deal s o f human relat Ionsh ips 'and .f s I'1l11y .
~;;:;nt;~e t:O:l~~~~e~ha:h:; ;~~~~t~~pSh~~;: ~~ "
the -1l\qld i nq of these ideals, and in the building .
of c ha rac ter. ( Vol~ One, P ' .,172) .
The ,FalIily Planni~g Assoc iation at ' Newt ou nd land an d .
, Labra~O-r or~aniz~d .A p~~Vin~ ia.l " Falll t'I~ " ; lann'inq , and' s ~x
. E~U~~~io~' co~ierence on Hay ' i l-12 ; 19'73 " . T,his co n terence .
- > . -. .
was p l a nned by t he Family Planning As soc iat i on ot
- . , _ .
~ewfobndland and Labrador wi~ tinancial aSSt~tan.c~ · trom'
~e Family Plannin9 'Oi v i sio.n ot the Depa rtmen t ot Na t ional
Health an~ ~eltare . One a t t he 'pU~&eB' ot the cont.ren~e·
was " t o ho ld ope n ' d i ~cussi_on s o n local ' p r ob l e ms ; " me thods
. . .
ot . r e a c h i n9 thos e . ' who are in ne~d . cOJ:llllunic~tion ,
education ot public opinion , i ntroduction ot t amUy li te
. ' . . I . " , . '.
education . i nto t he ,s ch oo l s , t~a.cher · training, etc . "
{Re p ort , p ". I } . '
\, Some ' ot the r ·ecommendationEf . !=omin9 out ot the
Con t erence were .as tollows :
Family li te education s hould be ma de
ava ilable to all pe ople .
F(I;lIli~ life 'educat i on , including the
::ot~:e~:~~i~=~ o:t~:~:li:~o~~/"~~
integrated into the curriculum. at all
levels o f s choolln'g. Se x education
should be considered part of a broa de r
progr~m dealing with many sides o f
family life , with s pecial - emphasis on
hum~n' relatio~sh ips.
The Department o f Education should
move r apidlY to cons t ruct a flexible
fa mily life ,e,ducation program which
--wou l d start at - Ki nd erga rten and
continue through t o Gr ade XI.
sue) ' a program ' s h o u l d b e co-
educaticnal.
Planning -'and' itnpl 'eme ntation o f famil y
li.fe education : at the local l evel
..should : be ' done i n full ,co nsultation
w:ith ' both, parents. ,a nd stu4snts .
Al-1 ' , -birt~' c o nt r o l ' ,i n f orma t i on ~hOu,l;
. be made available to stud e nts a s -pa r t
o f t he ' f amily life progr am. .
, .
"" '
2.
Sex 'edu c a t i on s houl d no t be 'd i v or c e d
~~~: s~e~~~~~~~ lo .e Xa!Di nation of sex
Regional family " life c oun s e l l ing
s ervices should be establ.\.shed . - The y
r~u;:v;~~:u:;scti~altn~~ ,~~~~~~cao~~~~;~ .
nurses ,., B.ocial . w,orkers, p a rents .
c l e rgy and law enforCemQne pe rsonnel.
The teacher tn the , local areas would
ac t a s co-ordinator o f this team i n ~
providing tamUy _ l ~ te "e du c e c Icn
p,t"~ramg to the schools.
9 . . A' proqram in ' tamily life an4 sex
education . shoQld be implemented _a t
Memortal Uni vers"ity ."and credits s hould
~~'~~t;;~9tO~oSuU~~e: c~~~~eid . ~a:iJ,~
cOlllpulso;ry part ' o t ' t e ac he r training.
para-medical ' ene . ,me d i c a l . training,
social -services and social welfar~
" ' t r aini ng .
3 .
"
.
....
4.
5 .
'..
7 .
8.
;
10 .
13 .
rs ,
" ",· ,'Iit"·"
24.
Fa mily life education should be
brought to the community through
workshops ,,a nd seminars wher'e,ducators
and parents can discuss hum a n
sexuality . '
The 'Family Planning Association should
e ncou rage co-operation among various
ser v i c e o r ganizations i lflvolved i n
family l i f e education, throughout the
province. '
14. At the cOlllJllunity l eve l ~t is desirous
0# to '''wr i t e the l oefll clergy , teachers
a nd other community l e ade r s asking
them to co -operate i n provid i ng family
life education ' an d family planning
services .
The Family Planning Association should
seek out t he " Family Law study Report
for Newfoundland (1969- 70) " and , study
its." r ec ommendat i ons rel:jard ing f a mily '
life education .. .
17: . The television and radio media should
be 'us ed to bring family , life arid ,sex
eduaat[on to th~ home. ' ' "
32 . ' The Pr ovincial and Federa l Governments
should be asked to he lp f und regional
family life conferences . (Repor t , pp.
92 -95) ,
These recommendations stress both the need for t'a~ilY
. . I
life 'education ·t h r ough . a .variet y ot' means, i~cI~ding' the
schoch , and the ' ne c e s s i t y of pr oviding su c h ed ucatio,n at
all levels in the' school. I
.
5ChleSin~er. (\912) w.r.ltes the fOllOW.lng i n SUPPft 0'
family li.£e educat.io~ in the , schools: "
. Although there Is ' a role for pa rents .en
the cJ':lurch in educating t he young for famil
, l i v i ng , we suggest that the heed to
appreciat i on of home life is s o pressing "i n ou
:~~~~~y b;ha:n Cf~::::anin p~~~il~t l~~:~ed~~i~~~~'~
l e a r n i ng • . To ensure t hat the vast :ll!a jori ty qt
~" "~...~. '"=. ~ - .._-r
)o
)
must bs csrrisd cut by tbe crganizeHan e s \ , .
suited to do t his . The organizatiqn in~
society which reaches the l arges t number of
childr en and their parents is the pub!.ic s chool
s ystem. It is. there fore , suggested tha t such
courses beyart 'o f our RUblic school , curriculwn.
~il~-'~Weich;~~ 1~~?e~~2 ;1Umber . of young people
schlesinger 9C!SS on to say : ~ ·
. It . is apparent £"hat our s oc i ety has much t o I
. ga!~ fr OID the developmellt _ ,Of educational
programs that will contribute- p ositively ,.t o the
task of preparing the nation's young people - t o
become socially responsible -' and responsive
~~r;*~i~~~~~ ;rid .tra~i1it~fr~~so~~~~~l:i~;n~~t~~
many ,~educati~nal -and medic a l groups, ' inclUding
some " ot _the most prestigiou s p!='ofes sion a l
. orqan iz at ~ons , ha ve ,endor s ed the concept of
professionally , prepared and 'inlp l eme nt ed , f ami).y
life and sex educatdcne- curriculum. s upport
a lso" c omes from ,religious groups, f ra1;erna!
or gan iza t i ons, governmenta~" agencies and parent-
. teacher associations. (p. 142)
Dei seach ( i 977 ) in a ' 19? 5-76 ' sUrv8Y~' of family. li f e '; _
educatrLon i n Canada found that f amily ~i fe ed uc a tion
has been widely adopted by school distri cts : at
least one - fifth o f a ll operating districts in
Canada profess . to " ha ve some ' k ind . of FLE
~~~g~~:t ' p~;~~~~s:~:eg;~ri[{yecs~;tp~r~~ec~~r~~~
program . (p . 32)
Nolte (1 984 ) s tat ed the following in The J ournal o f
PlAnned, Parenthood Federation' of Cana da TeUus:
F~mily Life Education , courses provide .. the
only opportunity for . s t udent s to s ee that sex ,
ge ,nerally considered as belonging in "the private
sphere , is linked to the social, economic : and
politic·it.l concerns, ot , our ~ociety. .
To ,deny 'teen'agers the tight to information
to please a small minority ' is unjust . " The
values of opponents clln be ,respected- by having
them ....ithdra..... their children frpm "offensive"
se9~ions Of courses, for e xample. , The needs an d '
, .,
.wishes of 84 percent of' Canadians who support
s e x education in schools must also be respeoted.
~udgin9 from the results of ' t h is- s u rv ey and
~~~:~ia~~ce~~ntOPi~iO~av~Ol~:~i~~heLi~:jo~~~y S~;
Educ a t i o n courses in schools from Gr ades K-1 3.
Such courses 'g ive students th. informlltion~ they
need to mak e responsible decisions about their
lives. (p . 15) \
Ministerial Advisory c.ommittes on Women's Issuss ·' n
Education (1983) ci~es a survey do ne i n 1973 which
i nd icated that 88. n of- 800 people questioned in the study
. .
would like to see s ex e duc ation taught , in the schools .
~his indicates that · p; ;1nts were generally ' i n favour of
~ex e ducat i on being rught in s chools (p ; 8).
f To further s uppo r t the claim that there _i ') 'eo neeel "for
s ex Eidu~ation in the high SChoOl~rishnamoni and ,SUba s h
( 19 8 5). c i t e a eueve y don~ in canad~ i n 19 77 ~hen ' 493 women '
ha d therapeutic" ab o r t i ons . Four hundred and sixteen ,o f
t hose aborti~_were pe~f~~ed in the hos p i t a l where ' the
s tud.y wa s c a r r i ed out . The age . r ang e o f those women , wa~
from 14 to 4S y_rs with three quarters (7S\. under the
age of ' 24 . ' .Ei ght y - t wo percent of those women we r e single.
It was ' fourid that 10 of the 416 women ' s urvey e d knew
ab solutely · nothing abo~t contraceptive methods . There '
were 170 women. ,(41 t ) who knew of contraceptive meth?ds but
for va rious , reason's had .,,,!ever used an y method ~t any time .
The t ollowi nq reasons were given. Sixty-four women
admitted ignorance ..or -·c a r e l e s,s ne s s , 53 women said
intercourse was unint,nded , 39 could no t qet "any torm ot
c~ntraceptive b.eca~se: they' needed pa rental ccneent ., 11 did
27
not cion~raceptives ti~l?ause o f r eligious bel~e!s and 3
had medica l .r e e ec ne tor nOt using conttacepti~es . ":rhe >-
2 .
3 .
r signific ant f a c t or s . he r e a rll t hat many o f those women were
e i the r h igh SCh~~l age 0'; j ust ryond. h igh sC~ool age a nd
on e of :,t he r eas ons g i ve n f or _t i r s i t ua tion was l.ac k o f
knowl edg e abou t the e f fective 'use o f co ntraception .
I
Kobl!nsky and Weeks ( 1984) d escribes a s urvey carried
out .. Ln .,' 380 Cali forn ia .distri cts dur~ng the i98 1-82
j academic 'ye a r t o ~easure.... the s tatus ~f the ir Family t~i fe/
Education .1 t f or t B :i n n i n t h an d t enth grades , I n this.
~urvey sup~rint~nden,ts , pri~cipals and t ami.IY· 11fe
ed~cation teachers wer~ :ent . questi~nna1r~s. · Ba~ed on 'the
. - . . .. ", ', - -:- ....
-fi nd Ings the . followi ng recontmendatie'ns were made :
, ' ,' I. :," . ./
1 \ ~~:c~fo~n~~ry~ini~~;n"'-~te~:~":r~':I~l~tu~:~~~
a r e 'e nr ol l ed in . FLE courses suggest;; ' that
scho o l , district pe r sonnel, parents , .end
~ommun ity _r epr e s e nt a t i ve s sh ould ' ex pa nd '
opp ortuniti es for- students . t o r ece f ve "FLE
i nstruction . Special at tention s hould be
given ' t o programdevelopm~t i n -'ru r a l and
s maller district s wh en FLE,. programs are
l ess often. f ound i n the curri~ulUm.
District person~el should. m~ke e f f orts to
establish a nd !c ons u l t with \ a n' FLE adv b or y
board , sspeciall y In . ' ,s ma l l e r rural
districts . The membership.' of such bo ards
should 'i nc l ude parents ,clsr~y, health
. professionals and representativ e s of
specillilint!lrest. g~oups .
School ' . administ.ratorfi - should ·,a t t emp t t o
inorease the i';r; involvllment in t he
development and implementation o f FLE
~~~r:::~:::~ ~~~~.l~a~~~es:i::;;;:: ~i~o~: \'
. hi~her , ' percentage o f, mlrfCrity s t ud e nts .
I nc reas~d , · i n~ e r 'a c t i o n . , b e t w e e n
ad rllinistrators a nd FLE teachers may improve
ae
tQach~r conf'idence and mor ale as we l l
promote more s table prog rams • .
S c h oo ls - with shorter FLE uni ts should
examine t h e possibil,ity of expanding t heir
c u r r i c u l a .t o llid d r e s s euch" topics as
adolescent -d e v e l op me n t , marriage , pa rent ing
and ....... nterpe rsonal and decision-making
skills .
5 . scho~l pe rsonnel should attemp t t 9 p romote
g reater parent inv olv ement i n FLE p r o grams
t hrough such mechanisms as pa rent/child
homework a s s i g n me n t s and . p a r e n t . education
wo rkshops ;
Teachers shou ld b e encouraged t o e val uate
their FLE p.rograms on a more r egulari ;b a s i s •
• Inse rvice' - .t r a i ni ng prog ram s can assist
te a chers ' i n - _ . d e v e l ~~ i nq s ki'l,ls to
~r;i:;e~\i~~~~rcui:.a\~aa~~in~h':nett~~~~gi:;
' a nd pare':lt/communityou~each Btr~tegies .
. - . .
Future research s h o u l d a ttempt, t o obt ain
more de~ailed i nformation about the qU a l i ty
and e t' t' ect, i v e n B.f!s er FLE programs. stUd i es .
might examine t h e .weye that adolescen t
attitude's ' and, behaviors a re influe nced by
programs ' that vary on the basis ot leng th ,
i nstructional objectives , content , g rade
level or other relevant c haracteri'e tics .
(p . 184 ) .
, .
This section has presented a .number, of s tud i e s and
projects carried out b y go~rnment · s ponsored groups a nd
private individuals t p a scertain the ne ed and d e s i r e t o
have f a mi ly .l i f e education in our schools . The findings
i n t hese studies . and projects appear to i nd ica t e t ha t
~here i s a n e e d It-Q.d. desire to have . f a mily life education
a va11abJ..e to all students at a l l school l e v el s .
erfectiyeness offi'amily Lite Education cou~i3es'
John F. c rosby (19 70) d id a s t udy i n New, Yor k. St a te
t o -det e rmi ne ~hether th,~ att~tudes held by ad ole s cents ,
'especially toward thems elves and the i'l" f amilies " co uld be
ch a nge d i n a positive direc tion a s a res ult . o f a one
seI\lester . Family Life Et!uc atlon program. \ I ,n thi s s tudy
three e xperimental groups were used : private s chool boys ;
..
pUblic s choo l boys ; and pUbl i c sch~ol girls . Initi ally ,
dif f icUlty i n obtaining a s a mpl e pOP~lat.ion wa s
To· measure the s tUden t s ' human d ev e Lcp nent; ]{nowl,edg e ,
Toa mUl t i p l e choice test by the author ,wa s' , "1mini.t~I,.d .
. -
en c ou nt e r ed , due t o , the c ont ro ,ve rsy c oncerning Family 'L i f e
~du?ation in . the 's chool a t the t'ime ( 1968 -6~) . -The f ina l ·
s ample c onsisted o f - 38 vOlunte~rS.~ho W:O~ld be, a ccepted
_o n l y on c'ondit~0i'! ' that there was ~ igntid · p a r e.nt a l .
penaf.s ~ ion . Their ages r jmged f r om 14 to 17 ye ars . Th~e~
cont r o l ' gr oups . were mat ch ed .ec the experim~nta l g roup . on
a ge , race, sex, s ch oo l grade a'i1d socioecono~ic ~tatus :
The experimental groups r e ceiv ed a tota l of- t wo h ours per
wee k. t or sey~~teen. wee~ i rl ' clase i ns truction P'I US
homewor'k a ssignments . . Credits a nd c ourse gra de s were
given to all s t Ude nts in the e xpe r imenta l groups . Th,e
, c our s e was t aught by the r esearche r an d ba sed on l a ' t ex t
co-a,uthored b~ th~ resear~.~er with a .ps ycholo.gi st ' (·c r o s by '
and caldwell-unpublished). , Th e exper1~ental and control
9~ud8nts were b~th given ide~tical pre-tests an d pe at; -
tests .
: ; ; :
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determine how' thB~ adOl~SC·e~t fQL~ J~o~t h\mSel·t. t!\rIo tests
were used';' th~ Elias Family Opi n ion s·urvey (t lia a ) a nd "
• r -' -
se r r -ccricepc i nve ntory develope~ ~Y the re~earch~".
In this ~xper.ifnent t he _..res ult s showed that ~stude~t's
who had taken a Family ~ Lite Education cour~~ achie~ed~ a :
' ,Si g nif i Ca ntly · g~eater increase .' in .knowl edge ot co nc'epts
Cbv ered ; in t he ~our.se c ur r i c u l um t tLan students who had ·'not
take n : 'Su c h a cour se (a t a ' , . 01 lev.sl uBi.ng a one-
direct i ona l _t . ~est ) ·. tt ai~o ~h'owed a signiU,?",nt g~ln in '~
po~itiv~ . a t tit u.cie toward tl:19ms.~~v~~ : ( stude~ts' Wh~ . .had :
t aken tlJe course, as c ompared ~ith s tudents who had not
t~k.en the course (at·ths".• 05 l evel us.lng po one -d'irectio~e.l
t test) . ' Howeve r , there was no significant "ch ange in
at tit ttde s t~~ard " f~~ilY eit"her b.'/ "s~ntB !'tho, had taken
the co ur s e or by thds~ wh~ had ',not ,"
'Th e r esults o f this s tudy s uggest tha t Family Life
Ed':lc~'bon at th~ s~COnd4~Y l eve l acquaint~. ~t~dents with
the deve i o pment a:l aspec~s of tiuman ' "g~6wth. a ~d 'develo~ment ,
S:,xual . function , : t}ati nq " mat.e s.election, mar ita l
interaction; and" family r ela t i ons . ,
At ,t h e ~ame "tilrle" Edwa r d E.,- 'coates (1970) d i d a stUdy
o~ t~e effS:cts of . the/ ._a c qlJi s 'i t.ion ," o t knowledge on
attj.tudeSi ' Th e pu r pose a . ot thia study we~e : (al , t o
de termine Jt he exten,t t~ wh~ch ~P'eciti~ ta~tu~l intormatio~
\ about; reprod~ction CQu i d be a c quired by ~a n ' exp.rim.nta~
group as compare,d- t o a ~ontt-~l 9.ro~~; (b) ~t6 d'!termjn~ hoW
knowledge a bout hu~a!:, r.eproduc;i~:m. a t tec~s .~tude~t8 "' 8.ex-
"v •,:.; v-, , . ' : , ••••• "".", :~:) ; ,;~,
' I
Jl
related a ttitude s : an d (e ) to de te rmine h o.... this ,i ncr e a s e
, ,
I n. knowledge affects student-parent s e x-related dia ~ C1gue .
The. Ma,turation and Reprod.U~~ lon · In v en t ory o f Factua l
KnOWledge (MARIFAX) ' de v e l oped by Coat e s vas us ed to
me as ur e sex knowledq~ . a~d a semant i c dif f e r e n t i a l sca le
was us ed to meas ure . c ha nge in atti tude . These i ns t rume nts
we re ad mi nistered et c . the experim~nta l llnd co~trol gr oup s .
- ($ ~o t . f ifth and dxth grade ~t~dents b o th be fDr~ an~ ' ~ tter
e xperimenta l i ns t ruc tion i n - sex eeueae i e n """:8 given to t he
e xpe r imenta l g r oup .
Th~ , experiment a l -group r e,ceived a s ix w~~k program
based ~n ty'pical sex e~uc::ati'bn 'cur r i cu l um, gu ides and on .
recomme,ndatio':JI a t the Ahleri can Associatio~ ' ~f Hea l t h ,'
Ph:S!cal Educat i~~ ~,: ~nd ' Recre a t i on . : ' T~~s.e ':qu l~~S rr.
developed, i n consu ltation wi th 'Personne l '?,f : ~a~ Ri dge ;
l Te nnessee, pU~lic ,s chool s . Th~: 'pr~iam 'Wa ~ 'presen~ed by J
r egiilar clai~room t ea"chers . to :U v e ra:n~?1I1Y selected
.. inta'c t _c lass e s (N. .. ' 1(8) as .pa rt o f thei~ " h.ea·lth 'soiEin~e' ,
program. Five addition a l rando mly selected ' c f e eees ( N ..
"17 4J ",ere u~llized as the contr~l g roup. . ~h' e ffect , ~t
t h e expe r i men t al sex e ducation program o n\ s t ud e'nt - pare nt
' ; . " ' . , " • . , .i
sex-related d ia l ogu e ,was evalu~ted by a qu!,!,stionna ~re .
Data t'rotl\ ' ~he MARIFAK, and th'e sem ant \c . d~f terential · sca l e ' :~
were SUb~ ected ' to a-n :ana l ysis «;It', coy~ri"nce ' be c8 us,e . · (a:)'
,i~tact .Cla88e~' lind n~t individ~al~ ' we r e the ~r~atllle~t
uiii~.s ,.. : a nd . ( b ) possible pretes~":posttest regre~sion , a s
" :" '~ ':"" .: : " .". ","
we l l ; a s ' ~novledge gain
.,';. " , ~ ..-:. ~" ',: ~ " . :; , ' , ..~
"
s h o wed that a sig n i f ica n t increase · in kn owl edg e ( beyo n d
t he . 0 1 level) occ u r r e d i n the e xper i mental group ,cos
co mpared t o a ne g lig i b l e Lncre eee by the control group _
Th e re s ul.ts o f the a ttit u d e tests · showed s eve r a l
significant c hanges in sep a r ate mal e lind f ema l e scores
within s pecific .concepts by the _e xp e r i me nt a l group a s ' ,
com pared to t he contro l g roup . Th e paren:t qU6st i o n nai,r es
s howed a sign ificant increase (beyond the . 0 5 l evel) i n
sex- related d ialog ue wi th childre n who were in ,t h e
experimenta l gr~ups .
La r k Ap r il McG u i're ( 1972) con ducted a s t Udy t o
,\
inv e sti g ate the r elations h ip between sex education couraee
a nd stud~nt a t t itude' form~t i~n a nd c h ange . a,mon~ "f r e a hiae n
a:t Rider College. Th e fesu l t s . o f her inves t igation
supporte~ the ~ypothesiS t hat s ex education c on tr ibute s tc .
~he development ,C,! mcfr e op~n s t ude nt s e x ua l a t t i t ud e s .
Furthermore ,' sex e du cation i n fluence s t h e f ormat i on o f
, ,
l i b eral s e x attit q d es in s t u den ts a nd _ lessens t h e
d e velopment of' romant ic on e s. Sex education is c lea r l y
sig nifican t i n , . r e l a t i on t o t he torm~t ion and c h a ng s o t
stude"~ sexua l att i't,~~e s.
Fred a Rashkov an (1974) conduct~d a study similar t c
Mcdu i re l~ evalu;'!'te ~he extent to wh ich - a Fa mily ,'Li t e
Ed uca t i o n p r\g r am c o ntributes to .t h e a cquisition o t Fa mil y
Life 'E? Uc a t ! o n knoW\edge , a ~os i tiv~e gain in a t t i t Ude s
abcut th i s knowledge and the correlation between knowiedge
qa i n 6.n d · a t t i t Ude cha ng e. The prqgram was j udged to
'~" -
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t u l ti ll its above .ment i oned goals. by adequate ly i ncreasing
student rQlatet;J knowledge and positiv ely i nc r eas i ng
r~levant attlt~deSl , especially, sel f image.
Herz e t a 1. (1984 ) in A Summary of Three Quasi -
~ describes a study to measure the impa ct o f
th ree family l i f e education co urses on black inner-city ,
j unior h i gh school s tudents in Detroit . A total o f 172
students Ln 7th an d 8th grades -participated i n the '
~
experimental a nd control groups . _ The programs , vari ed in
. .
intensity. Thl)!; s t ude nts in t he experimental group met for
4'0 minutes -once a week fo r 15 week s during the school da y
and s tudents in the control group met fo r 4,0 minutes once
a ' week _fo r 10 weeks . The results of t his experiment
reveal ed ·t hat s tudents i n the more intensive pr~gram
gaine~ ?reatet k'nowl~d~e about : reproductiV~ PSY~h/y, . '
contrageptionl' and the consequences of teen pregnancy and ~
parenthood a nd they had a greater knowledge of the various
methods of b irth control .
Robert 'Tobias ( 1985) carried - out a survey t o measure
knowl e dge ga i n a nd attitude change of junior h igh and high
school students i n a New Yo.rk City school district. A
student opinior questionnai~e de~igned to g.athe r
i nformation o n s tudents I perceptions of the Family t ,
Li v i ng( Se x Education pr ograms waS administere.d during the
spring : of 191~ 5 . Ne~rlY all o.~ the 34 5 st~dents a nswe rin9_._.
the questionnai r e reported that they could comfortably ' as k
qu estions 'i'n class, 75 percent fe l t that · they ·c o1..! l d s har e
,
.,
:. ,;;: ...... - .
"/
their ,opinions , ·~ and even . mo r e answered that different
point :" o f v r ev veee 'e x p r e s s ed . sev~nty-f ive percent of
the ' s tudeJ:lt s responded that the y wez-e en couraged t o speak
wi t h pa r ents a n d other f a mily rn.ember s , 54 percent
i ndicated tha t t h ey act u a l l y s p ok e more with paren t s about
t hese subj!'!cts and 55 p erc ent' ~eported t hat they spoke
more with their fr i e nd s as a ~esult o f the Fami l y Living
Sex Educati o n c lass es . Eig~ty percent o f the students
surveyed said "t h a t they believed the , Family Living / Sex
Ed u cat i o n p r ogram would mak e it easier for them to speak
a b o u t t hese sUbj ects with their parents and other fam i l y
me mbers i n the future . . JII"
' St ude nt e were 0'00 o:ed t~ suggest woy s to improvs
t;.he Family Living/se x Education .prdgram..Nineteen percent
bel ieved s t u d en ts s h ou l d t a ke . the cla s s more 'seri"ousl y r
, f
a nd two p e r c ent s aid that other students would :b e ne f i t by
t a k ing th i s cour~e , The studeJ)ts also noted that shy
s t udents ' s houltl not be pressur e d to ' participate in class I
more fi l ms s hou ld b e offer e d: 'a n d the class could be made
more i n terest i ng. The c o tu:ll us i on reecnea t"rolll t he student
d ata is th~re was overali s upport f o r the proqram. '
J oanne Blair (198 6 ) c arried o u t a study to mltiftsure
"t he e f f e c t,iv e ness o f. a parent 'e d u c a t i o n course ._"t o r
sec o ndary s tlide nts . This stUdy was carried out with a
threefold purpos e . First, the stUdy inyestiqated whether
s t udents who h ad received instruction an . an ·e l e c t i v e ane-
...
semester parent education course eXhi1:?ited . a better
•
investigated the r elat ionship bet....een the var iables of
F i n a l l y, t he studyp are nt e d uca t ion eence pee .
(
. "
courses. Re c ommen dation s made as a r e sult " o f t h i s 's t u d y
a ssist~d educational 'd e c i s i on s c oncerning t he importance ""
of placing ' additiona l '" emph a s i 's o n parent educat i on
conc e p t s in r ela ted c ours e s , such as Fam i l y Li v ing .
age , sex , r a c e , a nd g rade an d t he students I understandi~9
of ba s i c p a rent e duca tion 4llCo ncepts .
The fi nding s i nd i cat e d tha t aeudenns : wh o h ad e nroled
J5 '
understand ing er p a r ent ed ucation c o n c epts t h a n enc e e
s tude nts wllo had no; recei!e~ r neeecee.tcn, sec~ond, the
study investigated t h e s tudent.· s u ndersta n d ing of t h e
',1'his chapter h a s surveyed p art of the literature and
r e s earch r elated 't o' the r o l e of t.h e school " i n f ami l y life
edu c a t i o n . Rece nt statistics on v a riou s , social proble ms
wh ich e x i,s t a mong teen age r s were dis c u s s ed . "Re l a t e d
, literature dealing' wit h the r ole of thesch~ol in val~es
educat ion wa s also exami~ed. Fina l l y s e v eral s tudfes,
g'r o u P.I, projects a s "we l l a s " other "recent l i t eratu r e
Jlup p or t i nq f a mi l y li t~ proqrams were r eviewed .
I . - - .
. ,
i n a p a r ent educat~on co u rse f o r " one semeste r exhibited a
bett er understanding of the ba s i c c oncepts of parenting .
. ·Th e f i nd "ings a lso i ndicate d t hat a n unders tanding of t he s e
' s a me ' concepts c0\;l l d b e at1;a~~ed" ' i f b a e Lc parenting "
concepts ....ere t au ght i n re lated , cons u mer a n d h ome ma k i n g ,
I .
": ",~: .-, .~' " " ., '",..' '' ~,. ;" - ~' . :~': "" ' :. '., ·....',·,"1
,.
Statistics s h ow that Inany social pr o b l e ms e x·i st IUlIong
teenager s t od a y . Writers such as Silver , Chi l dS , Dewey ,
Woodward and others h a ve l o ng supported the t h e s i s that
t h e school ha~ a definite role to . p l a y in v a l ue s
e d u c a tio n . Stud~elil and surv.e ys show si9n~fieant positive
relationships between fam ily lire proqraras and knowledge
~a i.n and a t ti t ua-in a l change lUllong students who have
par t i c i pa t e d i n f allil y life course••
\
CHAPTER 3 ~
METHOD OF COLLECTION AND TREATMENT OF DATA
pre:sent~d in th~s chapter is a d escription of t he
ge ne ral me t hodol ogy a nd t he speci f ic procedure s used iii
thi s s t udy : ' The \. data ~ collect i on i n s trument i s d\scrlbed
and the methods o f ' data analysis are outl ined.
Introdu ct i on
This stud y co nsists of a su rvey of all Level III "high ,.
SCh'OOl , ~ tudents in ' one schoo l b oe r-d d i~trict .i n
Newfo~ndlarid • . • The informati~rf 'f or the ' s urvey was gathere~
by ' t he us~ o."t a questionnaire us!l1g -a Li Rert-type a t t itude
scala f or student responses . Four hypotheses were- t este d
and s'everal other qu estions wer-e i nvestigated .
'Sepa r a t e sectio'ns will deal wi t h Population .e nd Data
collection , Dat,a Collection Instrumen.t and Method of Oat il.
Analys i s .
PopUl'ation and pata Collection
The population for this study was ,468 Level III high
school , stude~ts .: t~om the Avalon ~orth Integrated sch~ol
District . _ The n~ers at graduating ' s,t ud e n ts, from . ee en
schoo~ ' r a ng.ed tram: . 8 tci 222. F,ive ~,und~edand , t h i r t y
quest~onnaires were . prepared and '468 were complet.ed
.........- ,
J •
.because llo t otal of 62 s tude nts were a bsent from class a t
t he t ime the que s t ionna ires v e re admini s t e r ed (T!!ble 1, ._p ,
39). They WBU adminis t e r ed to s tudents du ri ng clas s t be . 1.
in the last week o f Ha y ; 1987 . This was done wi ljll the co-
ope r a t i on of Reverend Clar e nce Se llars , co-or dinato r ot
Family St udies a t the Ava l on . North Integra ted School Board
Di stric t . The questionna ires we r e ad mi nist e red and
.p r oqr am ot studies •
collected d.~rlnq "one clas s period . Th e quest i onn ai r e s
f r om t he i ndividual scho ol s .we r e d i v ided int o two . g roup s ,
t hos e a nswe r e d by ' s.t uden t s ,WhO had tin1she d _ the Fa mi'l y
Li ving 22~O c?urse an d - those answered by students who had ·
n"ot d one th i s c ou r s e :
,
pat", Co ll e c t i g n I n strument· Th e Qy e s t lonnai re
The quest i onnai re used t or the pre s en t study is
.
d i v ided i nt o t h r e e sec~ i ons (Appendix). section I
c ont ains qu"st ions that are r e lat e d ,-"t o ~he pe~ceived
knowl,edg8 and at tit ud es of stud en t s c oncerning t opics "a nd
issue s cove red in Family > Li~inq 2200 . This section wu
~nswered by all 8tudents~ compietinq the questlo"nnaire .
'section II con~ains " questions relati~q ' to ' the s t ude nt s
. . .
themselvEls and "wa s answered by all students. Section II I
contained questions that WBJ;'e directed only "t o students
who had co mpleted the course as -pa rt ot their hiqh school
'A~ attitUde scale "o ~ l · .t~ 4 is ~eed'
. in the questionnaire. with 1 IIIBani n g etrongly "d isa gr e e , ~
'" ".'.,,, .
" ' ,'"
"
me ani ng disag.ree , 3 mea ning agree . a nd 4 meani ng s trong l y/'
agree . The ch'tice ot undecided wa s omi t ted from the scale
; to avoid students, mAk i ng this r e s pon s e wi t hout giv i ng any
t hought t o the qu est i on or state ment .
To ensu r e co nt e nt validity ot t~~ questionnaire i t
was presented t o tour j Udges, Dr . Frank .c r amm, Department
o t curr iculum a nd Instruct i on , Memorial ·u n i v e r s i t y of
Newfoundland : Reverend Clarence se l l a rs , coor di na t o r of
Family studies , Ava lon North I ntegrat ed ·Scho.ol ac are r Hr • .
Lorne Squires , t each e r ot Family ' Li v i ng 2200', and Mis s
Jill' Pottle , . t e a che r o~ Family Living :2 20 0 . An 'a na l ys i s
to t the j.udg es ' .e va l ua t i on resulted ' in t he rev i s ion ~f .t he .
~n structions to ' the responde nt s a nd ' a r efinemen t of ~,
. . .--/
Sec t ion II of t he questionna ire .
Ta b l e I
Tabulation o f Ques t i onnaire Returns
v-
\
. \
i
' .~.\
Questio nn aire s · Students who ha ve
. comp leted Family
Living· 2200
Returned by
R9spondents 211
St ude nts who ha v e
not completed
Fa mily ' Liv i ng 2 2 00
257 "]'.... ...... ..
••
.'..~
. . ~
.~
...:~~ . . 'j.~
v..:
·' :.~·,:~··.;~L,~~~.i.2~..;:·;,.,;.,:{ ~,i~~~~G-!; ..~<~.:~.~~.~ ..'1-"A~:.:·-·:~:2.: :.~ \ . :~ ....:.: :~ _,··t· '·' i;;-~ ~; .}r...) ,~ ~ ,!:. .~;d·~d:·~· l
Meth od o'l Data Analysis
Th e f ollowing null hypotheses ar e tested :
. Null Hyp~thesis 1 : There is no difference in
,..'
Null Hypothesis 3 :
)
o f males and females doing Family'
Living 22 00 .
Null Hypothesis '"2: There i s n o di ff erence in the
peroeived knowl~dge leve ls about.
\ .
issues and topicG -Cov e r e d in f amily
Li ving 22 00 between students who hav e
c aken the c ourse an d those who hav e
no t t a ken the course .
There i s no d ifference i n attitudes
t oward is~qes ' and to~ics c ov e r ed i n
Fami l y Li ving 2 200 beeveen those
students who hav e taken the course 'a nd
t .hose who ha ve not take~urs& .
Null Hypothesis 4 : There i s no dif f e r e nc e in attitude s
>.
t oward Family Living 2200 i~sel f a s
part Of the high s ch ool cu r r icu l um
.betwe~n ~hose stu?ents who have takel"l
the co urse a nd those who ha ve not
, taken the c ou r s e •
• Practical sign i f i c a n c e w!1s tested rather t ha n
statistic'!l s i gnif i cance because the total population Of
Level III students from one school district was used
' . , inste~d of a sample. \ ~ ';he SPSS-X · RelBa'!e 2 -,~· computB.r
. \, program was used . to analyze the data. . 7he • pract.~c:al
"--::
' ,,'· V. • . -.. '. ' ''' '' '.-'' , ",''''~''! '
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significanc e of the differ ences in s co r es obta i ned from
the qu eationnaire wa s teste~ by co mpa ri ng the mean s c o re s
o f t he g roup who hav e co mpleted Fallily Li vIng 220 0 wi th
t h e- me an s c ores of the group who ha ve not compl eted. Fa mlly
Li v i ng 220 0 . The at t i t ude s c a l e us e s a r a nge of 3, f r om 1
(st r ongly d i ~agree l t o 4 (s t r o ngly ag re 'e). The r e fore .3 .
whic h "i s 10 percent of the highest pos sib l e r a ng e, is the
po int above whi c h .d i f f e r e nc e s in m,e aps I s jUdged t o ' h ave
s i g n i ficanc e .
To test the tour hy pothes es t he f ol low i ng qu estions
were investigated. The ~estion investigated ~ t est
hypothesis one is :
1. ~s· there . a relatiC?ns hip , betw e en enrOllme3nti nFallily Liv i ng 220 0 and the s e x of the s t u de nt ·t .(M/ F) ?
Th e qu ei>t ions i nvest 'igated t o test hypo t heds t wo ar~ : '.
1. I s t her...e a r»: i~ s t ud en ts ' pe r c e p t i on
be t ween those who have d o ne t he cours e a nd those
who have no t done the c ourse i n t he followi ng :
(a ) High s chool . has broade ned their kno wl edge
o f . (1 ) pare.nti~9, ( 11) .chnd . ab~se , ( il i)
V. D., {Iv} birth con trol . Iv) abortion .
(bl Th e i r :hic;h s c hool pr~gram' h~s "mad e ' t hem '
more awa re of : (1) problems wi th'teenag e
preg na n c y, ( I i ) problems ' wi t h t e e nage
.lII~rri-':.
r2 . Ar e students who ha ve don e raaily Living'
more awa re of eXi_s~i~· Bocia l problellls
• tho'se who have not d o n e this course? ......
J . Have students who hav e do ne Fami l y Liv i ng 2200
ha d more oppo r t u'hity t o discuss c on c ep t s r elated
to s ex i n a c l a s s r oo m si t ua t i on tha n thos e who
ha v e not d one the co u r se?
Th e quest~ons inve~tlglllted t o t e s t hy pothesis three are :
1 . I s th ere a di ~ ference i ~ ' t h e t wo g roups '
pe r ce ption s of t he e ffect high schoo l prog r a ms
have on p repa r ing" stude~~s tactua l l y and
emotiona l ly: .
(8 ) to ' de al wi t h t he i r sexualit y?
(b ) to . de al wi th ( 1 ) v.e. , . ( li ) bi rth
cont r ol , (iii~ h~w t he r~produc~lon sy s t e m
works, (iv ) dat~ng and ?ourtship?
2 . Is ther e a d i f f erence in ' the . t wo gr oup s '
per~eptions on t he r o l e SCh~Ols s h ould ~.ay wi th
regard t o educa t i on i n t he ar eas of : ( 1) V . D. ,
. '~..• .• • , .;. ~ " ""-1. ·
( li ) birth cont r ol, . (iii) how t h e r e prod uct i on
systelll works , (~V) dating a nd c ourtshi p?
3 . I s ther e a d f t f e r en c e i n t he op inions bet~en ..
t he Family Livi ng 2200 's t u dent Ei and no n - Family
Living ~o" S~~dent8 with rega rd t to the
f r equency o t pa r e nt - c h ild d iscussions on ma t t e r s
J '
of human s exu ali t y?
o
. ';' . ' , ..' ,. :.' " .~ : .' " .".. ;
disc us s :
4 . ~• ~., 43I s 't he r e is d ifferenc e i n t he attl udes of Fa milyLiving 2 20 0 stude nts a nd no n-Fam Ly Li ving 2 200
s t u dents tow ard hav i ng t he bpportun i ty to
" <)
(a) dat ing " c ou:a:t s hip, intercourse, b irth
co n t r o l and ve ne real disease in
educ~tional sett ing?
\ . .(b) ch ild abus.e , ra bortion and Pi rent1ng 1." .~n
educ ationa l satt!.ng ?
The ques tions i nve s t i g at e d t o t e st ' hYPo~hes i:,s f~ur a re :
. \ ' . ' . .
1. Is there a diffe rence in how Fami 'Y Li ving 2200
s t u de nts fee l abou t \ making ",t h i s c ours e
."co mp ulsor y and h ow non-Farnily Living 22 00
s t udent s feel ?
2.
. ....-.
I s there a differenc e i n t he importanc e Family
Living 22<lQ.. s t udents .p~ ace on this course i n
rel a t i on t o Cultural He,ritage ' 1200, Democracy
2102, Ca n a dian Law .2.1 04 and Canadian Eco nomy
2103 and " the i mportance ' non-Family i i v i ng 2 200
• I
student s plac e on t he course in colliparison to
/ ,
t ho s e s ame courses? I
3 . I s there a difference i n t h e i mpo r t l nce Fa mily
Living 22'l!o"s t udents a~d. non-FamUYtiVing 22.0~.
s t ude nts place on the cO,urse i n . co par i s on to
Math. Eng lish ; the Sc i e nc e s and ' Fren h?
.' . • I .
~inally ~ the data , from sec~ ion II ..an d Se ction IU o f
the q ue s tionnaire not analy~zed. for the t esting ' '' 'of
. :...,
••
. pr" ctlcal s ~gnificance will be ' p r e s ent e d 1n tabula r ,t orm
and ecccrepamed by a "des~riPtiVe' analY~i ~ . Sect i o n II
i ncludes data . rel at~d .t o reas~ns t.or not doing Fa mily
Living 220 0 . Section UI .pre~ents data on .. how students
who h av e done Fa llli ly . Ll~i';lg 2200 rate the course .
.. .:
. "
... .
":" : . .:. ..' .; :,...... .-.
. '~~ ­
!
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CHAP'I'ER 4
ANALYSIS OF DATA
The purpose ot th i s chapter I s t o pre s ent a n analys i s
o f the data . The c hapter is divi ded .i n t o thr e e .ajor
sect i o ns : (1) an a na ! ys i s o~ t h e d a ta f rom Se c t i on II ,Of
... t he questionna ire r elated t o pe r s on al i n form a t i on a bout
t he s t uden t s . a nd an an alysis of the da ta r e lated to the
first . null hYP~heS1S ; ( 2) an a nalys i s 0: t h e da t a re l ~ted
tQ hypoth es e s t wo , . th r ee an d f our which r e f e r to t he
difference s in perce i ved j{'nowledge. l e v e l s a nd a t titudes . o f
t he Family Living 2200 students and the non-Family Living
. ' .
2200 student s : and (3 ) an analy's iS Of , t he data t r om
Se ction I II o f the qu estion na i r e ,c ont a i n 1l'l.g questions '
. \ -' ....~nsw~red by ' on l y ~hose student s ~ho t.~v~ .com~leted Family
1': ; -Liv l~g 220 0 • .
~ .
". .,
Analysis o t the [)lito Rel ate d to ' Sc or e s bbt ained
trqp Se c tion II o t the Qyft§tionn oire
Out of 46 8 - s tu~~nts s~rveyed 4 5 pe r c ent i qd icat ed . ...,
t hat th,ey ha~ co mp.l e t e d 'Family Liv i ng 22 00 a s part o f
th8~r high s choo l program · o f s t ud i e s . The d a t l!' . were '
SUbject to . a . chi- square test ·o f , i nd e pe nde n c e in -order t o
. " .'
' de t e rmi ne whlth~r th"re 1s a re,~ationship bet~een the
students ' sex an~ t heir enr~liment i n t he ccurt~~ _.
. ...." ..-
" ... • ...>.S
. 0 ·
Null Hypothesis One . There is no d ifference in t h e
number o f ma l e s and fema les do i ng Family Living 220 0.
Table II
cross -tabulation of completion lind Non-completion
of Family Li ving 22 00 by Se x
)
comple t ed the Cou rse
Yes
No
. Col "Umrl Total
Ch i-square'" 1 8 ;70.
Degrees .o f fre.edom C> 1
Male
"
143
217
Female
1 37
11 •
251
Row Total
211
257
.0.
This i s ·s i gn i f i c a nt at , . 05 level.
'Ta bl e II i nd icates t hat the numbe r of fem a les . who
have comp leted Family Li v i ng 2200 is significant ly h igher
than the numbe r of males who ha ve c omplet ed" the \ cou rse . .
Mo~e f emale s choose t o do the cour-s e r t hus the null
hy pothesis is rejected.
Table .III presents t he reaso~s f o r not do ing Fa~ilY
Li y ing 22.00 a nd the frequencies" )
Th e f l.9ur es i n 'I;a ble III indicat:~ t het the most ........
r eason for not t aking Family Li ving 2200 , is' , the
\ .
. course could not tit into the st~dent'. tillletable :
,"
rvenev-eve perce':lt of t~ students chose not t~ do the
course, nearly 12 pez-cent; could not do . the couese because
'. -
it was not offered by the school, nearly 10 percent were
/' ,advised not tt\ do ~he course while six percent iridi~ated
there were othe\ reasons for not dO"ffg the course.
I
Table III
ijeasons for Not Doing Frequency Valid Percent
Family Living 2200
cncse not to do the
course ' 55 2 2. 2
Advised not ' to do the
course 2. 9.7
The course was noi
oftered 29 11. 7
r
The course did not
fit into the students
tirn~tllbl':l 125 50 .4
other 15 6.0
- !
Other questions from section II of"t h e questionnaire
were related t~ size or' ~he cOll\lllunlty , size ot the family
and order of birth!n ~he family . The results showed that
' ·none .Of these h~ any relation to the ~tu~ent's choice of
. / . .
doing or . not doing Family "Li v i ng 2200 .
..
Analysis or the nata Related to Null Hypotheses
Two Three and FgUT
Null Hypothesis Two . There is no difference in tbe
. perceived knowledge levels about issues and topics covered
in Family Li Ving 2200 between stUdents who have taken the
course and those who have not taken the co";'rse .
Inthe treatment or data related to the second null
hypothesis, aeens and standard deviations were calculated .
for each ,o f the two groups on the basis of scores obtained
from the attitude scales in Section I of the
'-quee't.Lcnne Lr-e, The means and standard deviations
presented in Table IV . This· att itude scale has a range
from 1 (strongly disagree) to 4 ,( s t r o ng l y agree).
Table IV presents st~dentsl resp~nses r,:,gardln~. the
effect high school has had on broadening their knowledge
of important issues and topics -t!lat · concern them ..
The " point above which differe~ces in means are judged.
to have a practical significance is . 3. The differences
in the means of the two qroups are . 5 and greater . This
indicates that in each case the differences are great
enough to have , px:actical significance . The me~ns tor the
Family Living 2200 group range tram 2.7 to 3.3 indicating
that they agree that. their knOWledge ot the subjects
listed in 'Ta b l e IV has been broadened tht;pugh ccureee they
have _taken. during thefr high school' years. The means tor .
the .Non- Family Living .. 2'200 group range trom 1.9 to 2;3
indicating t~at this 'g r oup teels that their knowledge \ot
".." ') ,
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so
the sam e ' s Ub jec t s has not b e en broadened throuqh
they ha ve t a ke n durinq the ir hiqh s c h o o l y ea;';'s ,
T.ab l e V pre s ents the s t u dents ' responses regarding
how the y perceive the effect high school has ha d on maki ng
them . more awa r e o f s ocial problem s •
. Th e d ifferences i n the . nteans of th~ , two groups ale . 5
and q r eater . Therefore the differences are great enough
to have practical s i gn ! fieanee . Family Li vi ng 220 0
·.
s t udents ten d .t o a~ree that their program of stud i e s in
high ' school h a s helped i n making them more llo wa re at
e Xlst i...ng s oc i a l .p r ob l e ms while the Non.,.FamUy Livi~!il 2200
;;'t ud e n ts ' feel that their program ' of s t ud i e s in, high . s c h o o l
has not made them more aware of existing soci al p r ob l e ms . ·
The Fllomily ' Li v i ng ,2 2 0 0 student s a lso indicated that they
have mor e opport~nity ·t o · d<S~USS c c n c e pee re l ated to' s e x
li n a classroom situation th':m those Who have no t done t h e
The analys i s of the data in Tables I V and V ind i ea~e s
a di ffe rence in the me a n s of the two groups in thei r
resp'onses to each of t h e ,s t a t e me nt s . AlthO~h . 3 was set
a s a bas i s for practica l siqniticance, in a l l case~ the
difference in .ene means i s greater than . 5. Th e ' .means for
the Fami ly Living 2200 group r ang e d f rom 2.7 to 3 .3. This J
indi~ates. t~at th i s .grou p agrees that their , h i gh s c h o ol
program ' has broadened their knowledg e of parenting, c h i l d
abuse, vene rea l 'dissllIs s, "b i r t h c on,t r ol. teenlllq, .p r e gna nc y ,
abortio'; " , dating and courtship, and t e enage marri~ge l llo nd
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that thei r sc hool pr ogra m ha s made them mor e awa re o f t he
s oc i a l p roblems i nvo lv i ng t e e nag er s such a s teena ge
pregnancy and t e ena ge mar riages . The . e a ns fo r the Non-
Fa1ll;ily Living ,.2200 group r a ng e f rol1 1. 9 t o 2 . 5. Thi s
i nd i ca t e s t ha t t his g roup d i s~gree s that their high school
program has broadened thei:t: Jen o,wl ed ge of those saDIe issues
ana t op i c s . The refor e , nu ll hyp ot h esis two i s r e jected .
Null Hypothe s is Three, There is no diffe r e nce i n
at ti tudes toward issues a nd topics covered i n Family
-,
Living 220 0 between those stude nts who hav e take n the.,
co urse a nd those woe have not t a ken the course .
I n the treatment of d a t a r ela t ed t o t he third null
hypothesis , 'me a ns a'nd . s t a ndard de viat:ons were cal c ula.t e d
for each ot ' t h e ·t wo groups . on the ba sis of scores ob tained
from. the a tt itude s c a l e s in . Section I o f t h e
questionnaire. The means and standard deviations a re
presented I v' TableS'" VI and yU .
Table VI presents students ' responses regard ing their
pe rcep tion of the reasons why problems exist among
teenagers today ,.
The differences in the means of the t wo groups are
all belo~ , :] ; too . l ow t o ha ve praftic al a i gnl! Ican ce ,
Both groups a g r ee t hat if t~e h igh .e chc c f e do not p rov ide
th~ prop er instructi?n ; " young peo ple ' wil l b,8, poorly
pxepez- ed iac~uailY a~d e motionally t o d e a l with the ir
s~xu~l1ty . They al s o agree t ha t many problems · among
teenagers e xis t be Cll"Us 8 o t a lack ot prc:'pe r ed uc ation at
....' ..-~,."' .,.,- :, :...-::..~. -. -. ..... ,.
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the high school l e vel . The l ow means far the t wo , g roups
in question 6 i ndicate that mos t . of the students agree
t hat parents do no t d i s cu s s matters of human sexual ity
with t hei r children', The l a r ge standard deviations for
both groups suggest, however , that th,e r e are many parents
who do discuss matters . Of' human sexualitY wi t h t he i r
childr e n .
Tab le VII present s students' responses regarding
t he ir perception of th~ role SChool~ should play in
1lI 11 0w10 9 th,em the opportunity to l e a r n about and discuss
t opic s and .mat t e r s which ccneern them as young people in /
t oda y's w.cr id .
The difff-.enees in the. means 'o f the .t wo groups are
all. belOW;. which i s too l ow to have practical
s ignif('da?lc~. The means for the two groups 'i n questions
7 , 8 and 9 a re a l l above 3•• 0~ indicating that both groups
a re of the opinion tha t cech c of s s hould assume the
res p onsib il i t y fo r t~aching topiqs and issues which
concern teenagers ,a nd ~?dress social problems.
The analysis of the data. in Tables VI and' VII
indiea~es t ha t no pract i cal di fference exists in the means
o f the t wo groups in t h e ir r e s pons es to each '. of the
statements . In a l l cases t he d i f f eren c e in the means is
.2 or les s . The means f ,or . the Family Living 2200 -gr oup
r ange f r oni 2.1 t o 3 .5 . r e me~Jls fo r the ' Non-Family-
Li v ing 22 00 gr ou p nngQ f rom 2.0 t o 3 .4 . Both groups tend
to," disagree t ha t parents frei;ruent ly di s cus s mat ters of
human sexuality with t heir children . Both gr oups tend to
s trongly agree that t ee"n a ge r s shou ld be giv..en the
opportunity t o discuss s uc h topics as da ting , cou rtship ,
i nt e r c ou r s e . bir"th con trol , ve ne rea l disease, child abuse ,
aborl ion and parent ing in an education~l sa .t ting during.l r ' . .
tbeir h igh school yea rs. They also te':ld to a gr e e that .
s chools should a s s ume the responsibility to provi~,
( . students with this opportunity , " The means indicate that
both gro~ps t~nd neither to agree . nor , di ~agree that
problems exist because of a lack o f p roper ed ucation at
the high school l ev e'l i n the ' area of h~~ th~productive
system wor~s . One re ason for t h i s might be that a _number
of s t ude n ts in each .q r'oup do biology ' ~hlle there are
others in each ' group who do not do ' biology. Howeve r ' no
such con c lusion can be ' reached at t hi s t i me. The means
i nd i c at e that bo th groups tend neithe r t o ag ree no r
disagree t hat problems exist £lmo~g t ,eenage r s because o f a
lack of proper e ducat i9n at t he high $:ho~l lev,:,l in the
area of dating and courtship. Theref~re, . null hypothe~s
three cannot be r e j e ct ed .
Note -bo"re t ha t a large s t a nd a r d de viation i nd i cate s
considerable/disagreemerit With i n ' each grou p about t he Be"
t opic s .
Null HY~~thesiS ' Fou r . There i s no dit'ference i n
attitudes toward Family Living i tself as part of ;he hig h
school ' c u r r i c ul u m between t hos e.. student s who have t ake n
'. f '"
,,.
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Family Living 2200 a nd those ....ho have no t . t a ken the
I n ' the treatment of data r~lated to the fo-urth null·..·)
hy pothesis , " a e e ne and s tandard deviations were ca,lc\11ated }
tor eac~ of t he t wo .group~ on the basis of s cores obtain~
from the at.titude sca les i n section I of the
--.I '
questionnaire . The means and standard deviations are
presented i~ Table . VIII.
Tab l e VII I presents students' . responses rega ~ding t he /
im por tance they -p l a c e on -Fami l y Living 2200 as ,part of t he '\ .':.
h i gh school , curriculum.
Th e ana l ysis of the dat~ · indicates a practich
: . .,
diff ere nce in~ the means of the t ....o groups in th~_ir
respon ses t o ea ch of the statements with the -e xc ept rion of
the r e s pons e s of the students to the statement : All
s t ude nt s sh~ao Family Living 2200 ~s J'pa r t of th; ,ir
high s cho o; program of s tUdi(.:' In this ca.e t he mean for
t ile Fami::ii Vi ng 2200 g r oup 3 .6 and the ~ean for the
Non- Family ' i v i ng grou~ is 3 .5 , a d ifference of on ly . 1 . , J
~ Bot h g roup tend to st ong ly agree that Family Living 2200
, shoul d' be a part o f t e high sellool program of studies .
" __. For t h e r emain ing fou~ .~~t~ment8 the means for t he Fa~ily
Li v i neJ 220 0 group . r a nge f rom 2 . 3 t o J . 4 while '.t he , me.ans
fO~, t he Non...FamUy Li v i ng 2200 group range from 2 .0 to I'
3 .0. "This indie;t e.s t;hat the Family Living ~200' -group " ,."
~end -t ? p~ac. ~reater va lu·e... on the ~amily Living 2200 . ,
·5.
"
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cour-se than the Non-Family Living 220 0 group: Thus null
,
hypothesis four is generally re jected .
rt is ~nterestin9 to note that although the s t an dard
de viation differs ve ry little between the two group S, in
each case i t is l arge . . Thi s i ndi cat e s that there a r e
considerable dif ferences of opjn i on e a mong students within
each q roup . Fu r t her r esearch. -i s needed t o a scer ta i n wh y
th~se differen c e s of .op i n i o n s within the qr'o up s e x i s t .
Analysi s o r the: Da"ta frOR sectio n III
of the Qu es ti QDn a i r e
Se ct iC!" II I .'o f th"e questionn a ire co ntained quee't Lcn s
that were" directe~ en f y' t o t he students ,who did Fa mily
.Li v i ng 220 0 . Th e y were . d e signed t o asc e rtain , the
'.,\ .
student's '- e~~luat~on ..~f the c.ourse a s part of ..t he high
school program of ·s t udies . The results are shown · i n Table
I X.
Two hundred and nine ' oui of 211 student:; ' re s po,nded to
. .
the statements · in Section III. , To ..lhe ecatemen t;e >1 would
ad vise my friends t o dO' FamH; L'ving 2; 00 , 99 perc~
.e i t he r ' agreed or str ongly agr e ed . Ninety- f ,our ' percent o f
the . s.tudentsfagreed or st~onglY agt"&edt~at they e'njoyed
c~a~ ses i n .Family Living 2200 ; e,ighty percent 'agreed or
strongly agreed that they felt mora like t a)(ing part i n
• di.cuss·i~ns 1n Family. 'Li v i n'g 22.00 't ha n they did in c l a s s e s '
ot 'Other subjects: riiJlety-seven percent agreed or strongly
agreed that FaJ:lli~y Living 2200 bas helped broaden, their
. , . :" , ., . ~ ' .
"Fr1!JqUen:y f \ l
oo.>Mtlon
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knowledge of the issues and topics cover~d by the c~tJrse;
and ·nlnety~eight percent agreed or strongly agreed that no
other course would give .t hem the . knowle'dge of such
concepts as venereal disease, birth control , dating and
courtship, teenage pregnancy , t!: enage marriage , d i vorc e,
and child abuse.
The statistics in Tabl e IX ap pe ar to indica~e that
students :",ho do Family Li ving 220 0 highly value t h e c ours e
as part of the ~r high s c h ool program of stu~ies. They
agree that this course contains SUbject matter that you ng
people sh ould kn ow. The y also agree that no other cou r se
in the high school ' cu r r i cu l um ca n g i ve them t h i s
information. _ F;i na lly . they agree that other hi'gh school
students should do the ceuree fl.s par\.. of their pro9r~nn of
studies .
This' .c hl5pt e r has presented the r esults of the
stat'ist icl5l I5nl5lysis of -t he data gathered . by the
.qu ea 't i onnair e used for the stUd~. The fih~l judgement is
that Null Hypothesis One is rejected. This i .ndicates that
in the Avalon North Integrated School District ~he number
::::i:::~::~y::o::~:::s ~:::..::00r:~ :~]fi::::~s:i':~:
d1fro~ences in the means cslculated fer tequestions of
.. '- ' ' ...''"....:.....:...~ : ' .
I'
the qu estionnaire r elated to this .hypot he s i s are l arge
enouqh to have practical significance . This indicates
t hat the f'amily Li v i ng 2200 students perceive their
knowledge l evel s ab out i s sues a nd ° topics covered i n the
co urse t o b e s ignificantl y higher tha n the Non-Family
• Living 220 0 students .
Null HY~,othes is Th r e e wa s not rejected because the
d ifferences i n the means calculated fo r the qu estions of
the qUestionnaire related to this hypothes i s was too s mall
t o h av e ,any pr act ica l significance . This ind i c at e s that
there is no dif f erence i n the attitudeS"toward i s sues and
t op i c s c ove red in Famil y Li v i ng 2200 between t hose
students ' who ha v e done the course a nd those who ha ve not
d.one t h e course .
,
Null Hypothes is Four ' is rejected be c aus e the
differences i r the mean s calculated for t he qu e s t i ons o f
the questionnaire related to this· hypothesis ve re large
0., enough , to have practical s i gn if i c a nc e. This indicates
that there is a. differel\ce in the attitudes tow ard t he
co urse itself as part of the high school pr ogram ot
s t ud i es between those ~tudents who have ao~e the co urse
and those who ha ve not' done the cou r s e . The Family Living":
2200 students . tend t o place a h ighe r va l ue on t he c ours e
as part of t he high s c hool program of studies t han t he
Non-Fam ily Li Vi ng ~200 s~ent's • .
In the evaluation of Family l.iv ing 2200 by stude nt s
who did the 'ccueee t he results sho.wed that 99 percent ot
' . -".,"' ,~ ..', '." ",~ -, ~ ..'.:," .
.3
t h e s tudents wou ld ad vise thei r f r i end s t o do Fam i ly
Living 2200, 94 p e rcent indicated that they enjoyed doIng
the course , 80 percent indicated that they f elt more like
taking part 1n disc ussion i n Fa mily Living 220 0 classes
t han i n c l asse s ot other subjects, 97 percent indi c a t e d
that Fa mily Livin g . 2'200 broaden ed their knowledge o f the
i ssues co vered I n tlie course and 98 percent said that n o
o t her co u rse would hav e given them t he knowledge of such
concepts as venerea l disease, birth c ont r o l, dating and
courts h i p , t.eenece pregnancy, eeeneqe marriage, divorce
a n d chi l d abuse .
I n concl usion, Cha pter 4 has presented the r e sul .t s of
the s tat ist ical analy s i s ( Of t he d~ta c olle c t e d . by the
questionnaire . Chap~er 5 tr!;i11 s umma r ize thi.s a nalysis,
draw c o nc l us ion s and s uggest recommendations fo r f ur t h e r
r es.8Il.rch .
;;.:i."."
CHAP1'ER 5
SUMHARY . CONC LUS ION AND RECOMMENDAT IONS
This r aptElT presents a summary of th: problem which
wa s inv,e stigated. the methodology , instrumentatio n and the
i
me t h ods of d ata an a lysis . An ana l y s is of the f i ndings is
presented , and fina lly, genera l co n c l u s i o n s are drawn and
recommen dat ions fo r f u rth e r ceseer c n suggested.
Tho was t o compare the
perc eived knowledge l e v els about, and att itUdes toward ;'
i s sues and t opi c s ,?o ve red by the Family Liv,iog 2200 course
of , t wo groups of high s c ho o l students. One grou p
consisted of s~Udents' wh o d id Fami ly Living 22~as part .
of t hei r pr.~gram of studies. The second qroup consisted
o f students who did not d o thi s c o u r s e as part o f their
program o f studies .
It was the expectation o f t he wr i ter that stUdents
who had taken Fa mi l y L iving ' 2200 wou l d h ave h i 9her
perc eived ' knowledge l e v e l s about a nd ' a morerpositive
a t t i t Ud e towa r d i ssu e s and t opics cover e d b y the c ourse .
AI~o i t W8S the ex pect a tion o f t he writ er ' thllt ·s t ud e n t s
who had t aken Fami ly Li v i ng ' 2200 wou l d h a ve '--a · more
posi~d.v~ ' a t t i t u d e towar~ the c o u r s e itsel f
wh o had not t aken t h e c o u r s e .
-,
" '\'
- --., The necessary data was collected through the use o f _a
queationn~lre whi ch was adm i n i stered t o 468 Level III ....--....
students i n t h e Avalon North Integrated Sc ho ol District
....'8uring May o f 19 87. Two hu ndred and eleven s tudents had
taken Family Li v ing 2 200 while 257 s t udent s had not taken
the course.
The quest;,ionnalre used t or .t be s t udy was d i~ided into
three parts . Sec tio n 1 cont ain ed "qu e s t i ons that we re
related t o pe r c e i ve d k nowl ed ge and attitudes o f students
concerning t opic ;; end i ssues co vered i n Family Li v ing 2200
and was answered by all s t ud e nt s. Se ct ion II c ontained
questions r e lated to personal da ta a~out the s~ud,:,:nts and
was answered b y al~ stude~ts. Section I I I contained
que~tions relat ing- ,t o ~e -e ve ruatncn of Family, ~i~ing 2200
and was answ~red only by Ithe s t ude nt s who ha\.taken~ th i s "
course . - ,
' A Chi·:."square test of independence was used to test '
Nu),l Hyp o t hesis One 'regarding the relat ionship between
enrollment i n Family Li v ing 2200 .end the sex of the
student. A comparis on o f th,e mea n scor es of the two
groups was used . to t;!est Null Hypothesis Two, Three a nd
Fo~~ to detenrii ne differences that may exist in perceived
, knowl edge levels and attitudes 'of students who did Family
Living " 2200 ,a~ ' P9~ved knOw.ledg~. I ~V~lS . and
attitudes ot students w.ho cUd not do the course. ..
. . { - . - , . .
Fin~ings related to Hypothesis One. Null Hypoth.esis
One, which states that there ' is no ::'d lt t e r e nc e in the
" "' ,:,
.,.. ..
nulllber of males a nd tem,: l e s doing Family LJving 2200 was
t e s t ed a nd rejected. Ther~ was II s igni ticantly h igher
.'nulllber ot fema les' do ing the c ou r s e t ha n ma l e s
.....
Avalon North I nteg r ated School Distric t .
i n the
/'
FinM ngs related to Null H;wt.hesis Two. Null
Hypothesis Two, which stat es that there is no d ifference
i n perc e i v ed knowledge lev e l s about . Las ues ' a nd. t op ics
covered i n Famlly ~lv i ng 22.00 between ~tudents who ha v e '
t -a ken the course aR'd those who ha ve no t taken the co urse
was tested an d r ej ected . This i nd i ca t ed that students who
d id Family Li ving 220 0 perceived the ir k'howl ed ge l eve l
a bout ,i,;sues ."and t op i c s co ve r e d in the c ou r s e to be h i ghe r .
than tha~ of stude nts wh? d id nt;)t do the co urse.
Fi ndings r e lat ed. t o Null Hypothesis Three . Null
Hypothesis Thr ee, Whic h s tate's that the re is no d iff e re nc e
. i n attitude-s toward issuel~~~~d ' ~Plcs ~over~d i n Fall'ily •
Living 2200 between t ho s e s~~dents who did t he. cou r -se and
thos e students who did not d o t h e co urse wa s t e s ted -a nd
co uld rnot be .r e j e ct e d . . Students i n both g roups had
si.U ar attitudes t owar d i ssues a nd ' topics c overed in
Fa mily Living 220 0 .
F i nd ings re lated t o ' Nu ll U-&othes W Fo ur . Null
Hypothesis Four, which st~te~ that there i s no difference
in attit,udes toward ' t h e Family Living ,2200 c ou r s e between
those s t u de nts who ha ve taken the course and those
students who have no t taken the c ou r s e was tested and
rejec~ed. · St ude nt s who did Fa mily ' Living 2200 had mo.r e
..... ~.;..~· _~:r'..: ;' ~ .-'._-",,- . " '~' " ~' ....
positive attitude s t oward the ' c ours e as pa rt of the high
school program O~/ttudies t han.. thos e who did no t do the
Findings : l-e lat ed to thA evaluati on o f Family Liying
22 00 by th( stude nts who h ad done the c gune .
calculatio~ of pe rceneace e indicat e d tJiiit a verY lar~e
maj ority of students p l aced a high v a l ue on Family Li v i ng
• 2 200 as a necessary part of their h igh schoo l program of
s tudies .
ConClus ions ,
The r e a r e s ev e ra l co nc lus i ons ~wh ich f ol low from t h i s
Therefore , f ema l es were more attracted t o t he
!co urse t han mal es .
s econd,' t ,he s t udents who had t ak e n Famf.1y ,L i v ing 2200
B~udy .
First.. the numblilill of f emales , ~p.o , chose t o dd'Family
" " '
Li ting ' 2 2 0 ~ was c onsiderably h~ghfr than t he I!wnber of
ma l es .
:.-'
perceiv e that I during 'their , high sch ool ye a r s ' t h ey , had
gaiped ' a high le~el of knowle~ge r~l~ted to parent ing ,
child _~bJJse , venereal .d Lseaee , ,b i r t h control, _ abor~ion ,
,da ting and courtsh'ip, teenMe pregn~lI'~y a.nd ,l:'r ob l ems wit. h
teenags ' ~arriage . ' Howeve~ , s t ud tmt s who did not do Family ,, ;
Living 2200 perceive thei~ k~owledge l ev el t o be lo,~ with
, regard ',t o some of ~hese i~sues a.vd topics. \
, ~ ' .
. -. , ' , '
., , ,'I~;\~, ~ , ,:~ " .-' ''' , :, ~.-':'''. .:-;','. r ' :
t :
••
Th ird , a ll the s t ude nt s ha~ simiiar attlt~des toward
i s su e s a nd topics c ove r ed by F:a mily Li v ing 2200 . Both the
Famil y Li ving 22 00 gr ou p and "t h e non-Family Li ving 2200
g roup ag reed that it i s important for all s.tudents to have
a thorough knowl e dge ot parenting, ch i l d abuse , venereal
d i s ea s e . ....birth control , abort i o n, dati~~ an d cour t s h i p ,
teenage pregnancy and ' p r o b l e ms wi t h teenage marr i age. ·
Also bo th groups ag r eed __ that the school should play _an _
important r ole in ' the impart i ng of this kJowledge and give
t hem the opportunl ty t o discus~e pr~blems related to~
t ho se i s sues and topics in class . I
Fourt~, students who d id Family Living ,2200 . had" a
. . .
mor-e po s i t i ve attit~de toward the- course as part o f th~
high s c h oo l 'proqram of s t udies t ha n students who,'d i d not '
d o t he cour s e . ·Fa mily Living 2200 students agree that the
c ou rse s hou l d be made ' aV~il~ble ee a l l students . They
a lso ag r e ed that Family L~vinq 2200 is mo r e b llportant th~n
Cu l t ura l Heritage 1200 , Democracy 21 02 , Canadian ' Law 2 ~04 ,
and Canadian 'Eco nomy 210 3 , and i s as important a~ Ma t h,
English, the Scien ces and ,Fr en c h. Altho.ugh students who
. ,i•.,..
d id not , do Family Living 22 00 agree that the cour-se should
be ~ade avail,~ble to all students and ·t ha t the course 'is
equally as important as Newfoundland and Labr~dor' cUlture
120,0/ Democracy 2102 , Ca nad ian Law 2104 , and canadi.an I.J ' ~
Econom'y ';'l O.3J" they did not agree 'that it is as i mportant
as Math " English, the Sciences and French. Therefore,
Family Living 2200 s t ude n t s placed a ~igher va l u e on ' the
,-
·--
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as part of the h i gh s Ch.oo l pr~9ram of studi_e~~han
t he Non-Family Living 2200 gro up . \
Fi fth, s t udents who h ad do ne Family Li ving 2200
agreed that it he lped broa den the i r k now ledge of . the
i ssues a nd t opic s which c oncern pa r enti n.9, child abuse,
ve ne real d isease , birth cont r ol.!...., abort i on , da ting . and
cour tship, t e ena ge pregna ncy an d problems with teenage
marriage . They said t hat no ot her high school co urse
would have given them t h i s kn owl edge .
Finally, t he wide r a ng e i n standard devia t ions
i nd i cates there i s a co nsiderable number o f students i n
bo th the Family Living 2200 group a nd t he Non- Family
Livin~ 2 200 group who are o f a diffe r ent opinion t han t he
/7
ma jor i t 'y . of students i n their group s . A further )
investiga tion i s neede d i n o r dertq a s certain why the
. ditfer~nces o f op inion ex ist with i n t he groups .
Di scussion of the Con clu s ion!\!
The re a r e seveeef points of i n terest that a rise ou t
o f these co nclus i on s .
More fe ma les t han males d o Family Living 2200 . ..JI'here
are s e veral r e asons Why t his might be so. One , there may
be more" fema l e t e ac h e r s t each ing this c ourse.\ At "t he hig h
sc"~ool l evel mal es may ten~ to !!hY "away , from co urses
taught by female t e achers. "Se c ond , f emales a re mor e
I .
ma tur e ' than mal e s during the middle teenage y e a r s an d
,:'t ...,."
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t~erefore th ey · may more readily s ee the value of f amily
Living 2 2 00 to t hem than males do . Fi na lly. 1n .om. ;.J
s c h ool prOCjr ams Family Liv i ng -2 2 00 i s sched uled 1n the
sam e . pe riod a s phys ical education and/or i nd u(trial arts
Many gi r l s tend to shy away f ro m those c ourses
t here fore they choo s e to d o Fa mily Li vi n,- 2200 wher~aB
boys t end t o e njoy ph ys icallll' ducation a nd i ndustria l a rts .
It was t h e ex p ec t at ion of the wr ite r that students
who d id Fami l y Living 22 00 wo u l d h ave more positive
I
attitudes t oward iss ue s a nd t opics 'cove r ed by t his course.
However , the resurfS'showed that student s who- did not ' d o
..
Family Living 2200 ....ere just as, interested i n ."k nowi n g
about iss ues and toplcs that concer~ed 't hem as teenllqe~,,!~.
Therefore , thes e positive a t tit Ud e s c a nnot be ~tfr:buted
to doing the Fully Li ving 2200 course. Such attitudes
ma y be acquired through general knowledge o r f ro m-'t h e peer
g roup .
St udents v ho d id not do rAlll1 ~y Llv .i ng 2200 did not
v a l ue it a ll h iqhl y as s t u d en ts who did t he cou r s e . This
ma y ind i cate t h at on l y a f t e r 'do i n g F~milY Li v i ng 2200 are
s t u d e nt s awa r e ot the true extent ot i t s value .
-m erereee , s t u de nt s may no t be fully i ntonned of what t he
co urse has t o after whe n ch oosing' t heir high school
progra m. Thi s , i n turn , may r efl e c t · the little imp o r tance
placed o n t he course by t e a che r s, adminis t rators , schoo l
board personnel and government off i cials .
i' .
'.
;".:........;. .
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The r espons es lrot t he Fa mily Liv i ng 220CY s tudents ' i n!
section i'I~ o~. the cluest!ot)na i r~ s uggest ed tha t t hi.s i s
t he only ccue ee in the high school pr"?Jlllll of studies t hat
can give them the knowledge of ' and opp ort unity ' to di s cus s
. issue s ' a nd topi~s t hat conc~rn t~em a s young mat uri ng"': '
1 lts • .
The findings in th i s survey corroborate the review of
re lated l iterature...·wh i ch adv ocates that ther e is a place
. .
f~r mora l s ,a nd va;~ues ed ucation in the s chool cu r ricul um,
t ha t ' t he re is a ne e d a-nd d esire t o have family li fe
. ,.
cour ses i n t he school curriculum a nd that family ' life
• I , ' ,. "
cours~s ma y ha ve had a be nef i c i al e f f ect i n p repa r i ng our
young people ~o cope wi t h t he ch a llenges an d demands of
·s ocie t y .
The w~despread differen ce s ' of opinion of , s ome
s tude nt s within the groups , as th~ standard devia tion
indlcated , may be . attributed to s ev e ra l caus es. Home;
envi ronments - d l fter among stude nts . St u dents who s e
parents discuss matters~eXUali~y with t hem would ha ve
indicated high kn-Owledg~ levels _regardless of whether t he y
did Family ~ Li ving 2200 or not . Some .e e ecne xe f eel t h ey
ar~ not qualified to teac~ fllillil y life cou r ses . The s e
teacher attit~des lIIay have-'been .r e fl e c t e d i n the perc~ived
knowledge -' l e ve l s and attitudes of their s t u d e nts . Al so
students mlly:have had positiv e attitudes _t owa r d Famil!, " ,_.
Living 2200 pond ,WOUl d have taken the ,?ourse but
" 7 72 .
prevented f r om dOing. so be ca use the course was not Of~e:ed"
or it could not fit into "·their timetable . .
A concern of ' the wr 'iter is , that although Family
Li vin g 2200 c ont a i ns sUbj .ect matte7 that is ve r .y impo r tant
for yo\}ng people to know and that gives them t he
opportunity to discuss issues that are . important t o t hem,
a large percentage of our hi g~ school students graduate
without doing t he course .
• ReCommendat ions
, I n Hght of t he findings of this study the fol lowing
recommendations are made.
1. 'rl1.e present stUdy was carried out in only one .~:
sc~ool_ distri ct in Newfoundland and Lab rador . the Avalon
North Integrated School District j No othEfr euch ' s t udy has
been carried out i'h any other sc!hool distr ict. Therefore,
, .
it is recommended that similar studi~s be carried ou t in
other school districts of the pz-ov Lnce , These stUdies
will reveal any regiona l di'fferences which may exist ~ith
regard to perceived knowledge levels, attitudes an .d
reasons f o r doing or not doing Family. Living 2200 . .... ~
;'-2 . ' I t is recomme~ded t hat ,a '"Simila t; study be c,rried
out using a samp le of students selected at random trom la l l
districts~' ot the province . The data collected can be· ,
tested fo r statist~al s.1cimificance in orde r to draw
conclusions for t he prov i nce as a whole about pe;cei~ed
:-"..
..
- -i-:«:
",
knowl edg e levels: a t titudes, r e a s ons . fo r not d o i ng Family .
Li ving 2200 and t he r elati ons h i p be tween the ch oice of
doing Family Li v ing 2200 and sex .
3 . Thi s s t udy assumes the Family Living 2200
s tudents and t he Non- Fami ly Li v ing 2200 s t udentg. were
. .-
dmilar in perceived ~'nowledge an d. a ttitudes before the
, cours e began , ' Thig ~ay not have been tEe case , It i s
'r~c~~ended that fu~ther res earch be carr1e~ OJ.,lt aimed at "
prod~cing i ntorma'tlon. to measut:e knowledg.e ga in and
a t t i t udinal ~ange"-which ' ma y ?ccur as a ' ~e sult of taki.ng
. ' Fam!+y Li ving .22 0 0 ; . ' \ .
4 , There are sever.al g roup's of pe ople who have an
effec t on th~ s t a t us o f Fa mily Li ving ~200 in t he high
school program of s t ud i es 'a n'd who i nfluence .che st ude nts
. .
in ' thei r Choic~s of taking or no t t a.k i ng Fam~;y Li v ing
22'00 , These g r ou ps includ e paren 1W> , teachers.
admini stra.tor~ool board pe rsonnel. and t he ' pr ov i nc ia l .
gov e rn ment . : It is r-ec camended that r~search b~ carried
out . t o m~a.8ur., t he a t t i t ude s of - ~hose ciroups ~oward. Fa mily
Li v i ng 220 0' 48 part: of t he high school p r og ram of s tudies.
"Suc h a' study lIla y d~te~ine why ma~y ~tudent8 choos e not' to
'. . .'
do t~e c ou r s e , ' why more ' f e llla i e s ' than males chccse . to do
t he course, why students 'are advised .no~ to do the c ours e,
,why the course '1& not of~ered', in a cne high school~', ' a M
why ditterences of opinion regarding 'pe r c e i ve d kn owl ed ge
. l eve ls and attitudes - regarding ' issues an~ topics covered
..•.'-"
" L
r"
;.'-:.' , " .c. :'. '.' i , . : , , 'J - , ~ ,. , ' ~' · •. I.. "" ' ''' 'L . ',! ". ':. ,. '"
.•:1';....
</
<. .
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"
in the co u rse exis~ with in the Family Living 220 0 and the
Non-Family Li ving 220 0 groups .
• I .
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, TO THE S'1VDXNT
I alii II student at Hemorial un iversity and a.s part, of
the requireme~ts for my research r ' am conducting a survey
of student opinions Zllld . perceptions relevant to' selected
, areas ot the curriculwo.
',Th e questionnaire contains several statements "'~ich
you Brs ' expected to "r ead carefully . and respO~d to b;
'j' . . . ' , . ..
circling the response of your choice. It is importan~ k
" t h at ycu are Since~~ in your r~~ponse, and' indica~ ' exactly
h~w -you teel about each statement .
Yo u are not. to put your name on {he paper in order
that answers. "'HI rema'in ano~ymous.
The questionnaire is designed to be completed 1n one",
class period. This allows you plenty of time to read each
question and give your response •
. Ple,aseaClcept my sincere _ thanks for
par,ticipation.
, I.
I
Ray ceee
Graduate 'Student , M:U.N.
"
;'.H .. .
,: ,-; :..
• _ You are to respond to the - statements ' within by
circling ~henumber that best represents your answer •
.~1: ~i:~~~i DISAGREE
3. AGREE
4 • STRONGLY AGREE
Now turn the pll.gef:nd bsqin Section I.
~ _; . , • J .. ~.
. ~
.2
~
The s e t of qu estions in this s ection is desiqned to
gather your opinion or perception a bout ·related areas of ....J
the high sch oo l curriculum. Please c i r c l e the point on
t he s c a le 1, 2 , . 3. or 4 which , be st represents you r point
o f v iew. .
. . .
1. ·1 feel s atisfied that my knowledge of
the following subjects have been
ex pended" through" course s I have taken
during my ~igh school years .
a . parenting 2 3
1) . child a bu se 2 3
c . v e nerea l disease 2 3
. d . b i rth co ntrol 2 . 3
e. p roblem s wi th teen a ge pr eg nancy 2 3
' f . abortion . 2 , 3
g . dating and c ou r t Sh i p 2 3
h . problems with teenag e ma r r i age 2 3
2 J 4
2. J 4
2 J 4
2 J . 4
2 J 4
· 4
Discussing ccncepee related to sex
with my 'P eers in .e classroom
sE!tting has broadened my knowledge
of" this SUbject: .
J .
2 . My program of studies in the high
schQol has helped in ma k i ng me
more aware of existing s oc i a l
~O~lem8 in t he followI ng areas :
a . t ee .nags pre gnan'ci es
b : , t e enag e ' mar r i a ge s
c . v e ner e a l disease
d . divorce,.
e , ., child -ab us e
(
4 .' Without proper (i n s t ru ct i on in -high
school, yo ung . Pj' ople w111 be
poorly prepared tactually and
emotionally, to eal with their
seKU~lity. "",) ,
5. Many p r oblems among teen age r s
"'I I "'exis t be ca us e of a lack of J iJprope redll cation a t t h e h i gh faschool leve l in the areas of :
a . venereal disease
b . birth control
c. how the r eprod uct i v e system
works i: ., 1
d. dating and- courtship 1.
.. Parents frequently ddecuas mat ters
of huma n sexuality ·wi th t h e i r •
c hild ren . , .
s , Schools should assume t,hs
r e's p ons l b i lit y for :
a . teaching human sexuality
b . teaching parenting
c . providing opportunity f or
~eenagers_to discuss mat ters
wh ich concern their
relat Ions hips wi th oth~r
t e en ag e r s .-' adults and
."younger chi ldren .
.. Te en age r s sbould be given t he
opportunity t o discuss the topics
ot .dat i ng , courtship , intercourse,
;.'
birth control ,a nd venerea l diseasein an ed uca tional setting . in their
high s choo l .years . .
~
Teenagers 'should be 'given t heI:. 9. opportuni~y to discuss t he topics
of . child abuse , abortion and.
par enting in an educotional setting
dudng their h i gh school years . . 2
'. 't ~~ . ,ui student. shou l d do Fandly .,Living 2200 os part ot ' th~ir high '
sOhool programme of s t ud ies . 2) . 3
11 . Family Living 22 00,'18 as ',important
a. Newfo undland <a nd Labrador ' .
.. CUlture , Democraoy , Can adian La w
and ' Canadian ECl?nomy. ..
;;';'.' l,.d...~~ .' · ·
• 12 . Family Living 2200' is as i mpor t a ntas ·Ha t h , Eng l i s h , aJfd Sciences and
French.
13 . Family Li ving 2200 is mor e
important than Newfoundland and
Labrador culture" Democracy.
Canadian Law and Canadian
Ec onomy .
14. Family Living 2200 is mor e
imp ortant than Math , English , the
Sc i enc es a nd French .
84
2 ' 3
c
;.-/ .
" .
B5
/
Please ·p r ov i d e t he tQ llowing i nforJlllltion about yourself .
1. I am Hale __ Female . •..
2 . I 'h1.ve c a mpi ete d or ~m d o ing ;amily Living ~200.,
Ye. _ ._" No __
J . The commun i ty wh er e I l i v e has a population o f :
less tha n 500 _ _
SOD to 10 0 0
10 00 to 15 0 0
1500 t o 2 00 0
200 0 t o 2 5 00
250 0 t o 3 0 00
ove r 300 0
..~~ .
4. I h a ve br ot her s a nd sisters .
I am the o ldes t
2nd
J rd
. 4th
5th
.th
other
( t._
5 . The ,.nUmber ot grad u /S't ing s tude nts i n ry schoo~ is
.~ ",
,:;
.. If your a nswer t o '2 is -Y8!J proceed to Sect i on III •
. " 'If your ans wer t o ' 2 Is No c heck one o f the
f ollowi ng .. ' .
/
<i
"'
/ "
,r-
.,
1 c~oose not to do Family Li ving 22 00 _ . _
I was advised to do another. c ou r s e
b,eing Offe r ed in the same time slot
The cour se was not oUsred
I coul d no~ d t the course i nto lilY
programme , : .. '
ot he r reaaon
c .
d .
e.
..
b . "
f
~, .
~;..
'~'.. \-.~ !
: :: ~. ~'; '-~' '!;: ; :,; '. ~; _"; ..1"~,,,,:, . ·· · ; :~ .'I~: ......;:<·'f. 't·,.!.>i.{\ . ...· .L_t;' ..;; :: . ~» : »u·...~ .~'- ~ -'.:· , ..,... ,~. ,;;:.l ..:'-':·
...:,/.., ~..:
"
SECTION III.
These questions to be answered only by students who have
taken or are presently taking Family Living "2000 as part:
of their pro~ramma. of studies.
SO 0" A SA
I would advise my friends to do
Family Living 2,,200
b . I enjoy classes in Family Living
2000
d .
I feel more like taking part in
discussion in .Fa mily Living 2200'"
than I do in classes of other
sUbj e c;t s (courses)
Family Living 2200 has helped
broaden my know,ledge of the
iSBu.es covered in the course
No other course would have 1:
given 'me the kno~ledge of such
concepts as venereal dis~ase, "
birth control , dating an
courtship, teenag~ pregn ncr..
teenage marriagQ-, divorce "and
child abuse. .
2 ~ 3
.,




